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Physics Departmetrt

GEL'ERAL PAPERS

1.1 PENMAN, H. L. (1963) Fifty years of physics at Rothamsted, 8rrl.
Irrst. Phys. 14, 293-299.

1.2 PENM^N, H. L. (1963) Mirror for meteorologists. Quart. J. R. met.
,9oc. 81, 453-460.
Presidetrtial address to the Royal Meteorological Society.

1.3 PrNu,r.N, H. L. (1964) Soil moisture deficit. Proceediags of lhe 2nd
World Congress on Agronomic Research, held in Rome, 1963. III,3.

1.4 PEr\ruaN, H. L. with (ANcus, D. E.) (Australia) & (\.AN BAVEL,
C. H. M.) (Arizona, U.S.A.) (1964) Micro-climatic factors in iriga-
tion. In: Irigation of Agricultural Lands. (AmeicaD, Society of
Agronomy). ciaptqr 27, (In the press.)

Rxrexcn PepsRs

1.5 I-Nc, I. F. (1963) Fossil hail pi\ts. Weather tB, tls.
I.6 LoNc, I. F. & PENMAN, H. L. (1963) The micro-meteoftrlogy of the

potato crop. I\i The groflth of the potato. Loldon: Butterworth,
pp. 183-190.

Diagrams of the profiles of wind speed, air temp€rature and hu:lidity, aud
e_nergy balances, are compared for two periods; first, early in July 1955 near
the beginning ofa drought, and second, io mid-August whetr the &ought was
ioterrupt€d by a wet day. There is evidence (not conclusive) that tte crop may
n€ed two days before it responds to rain, perhaps because new roolr; must g.ow
towards the newly arriyed water in the surface soil.

1.7 MoNrErrH, I. L. (1963) Calculating eyaporation frorn diffusive
resistanc€s. Ini Investigation of energy and mass trarcfers near the
ground. . .. Final Report, University of Califomia, Davis, California,
Chapter 10, pp. 177-189.

The conventional flux equatioos for aerodynamic transport of heat and water
vapour are modified to take account of the origin of the water yapour inside
plant leayes by introducing a stomatal resistancr (r3) with the dimensions
sec/cm. From detailed measurements of evaporatioD and energ] exchanges
on 4 days in 1962 values of stomatal resistance for grass ranged fr,rm 0.4 near
midday to values over 1.0 early and tate in the day. The mean mo .hly evapor-
ation rates, measured in 1960 on a 2o-ft-diameter lysimeter at l)avis, were
then calculated from the Davis weather records lvith two values of stomatal
resistanc€ of 0.4 and 0.8 sec/cm. The agreemeot between calculation and
m€asurement is good for both values, and for January to May, plus December,
is very good with r, :0.4, and for June to November ii very good with
rr : 0'8 sec/cm.

-The 
physiological behaviour of plant surfac€s may control evapo ration, even

when soil moisture is maintained by frequent rain or irrigation.

1.8 PENMAN, H. L. (t963) Weather aDd water in the growth of potatoes.
la: The grcwth of rhe polato. Lotd,on: Butterworth, pp- lgrl-198.

For maximum gto\rth of potatoes the soil moisture deficit should not exce€d
about I in. rainfall equivalent. Assuming that there is no growttL in periods
264
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when the deficit is greater than I in., and still increasing, an adjusted poteotial
transpintion, E (/), integrated over growth p€riods, is a useful growth index.
Previously a linear relation had been obtained for Woburn yields agaiDst
Ell): almost as good a relation is now obtained for yields from the Roth-
amsted six-couse rotation 1942-60. Implicit in the itrterpretation is the
assumption that the rate of growth of the tubers in aDy year is proportional to
the rate of inqease of Er(,4). This was confumed from seven sets of measure-
meots of bulking rate taken l94l-45.

It s€ems that the primary effect of weather on potatoes, acting through its
modification of the root environment, cau be expressed quantitatiyely, so that
when a crop fails it should be possible to assess how far "bad weather" can
be blamed, atrd, thereafter, if necessary, to search for non-meteorological
causes of the failure.

1.9 PENMAN, H. L. (1963) Irrigation in Britain. J. .R. Soc. Arts, llt,
272-289.

By 1960 the inqeasing use of irrigation as a farming techoique provoked the
Ceutral Advisory Water Committ€e into asking for aD estimate of probable
requirements in 20 years' time. This pap€r reviews the scientific reasoning and
field experiments that contributed to the estimate provided by a Working
Party for the Committee. There are three aspects of the problem. (a) Why do
plaots Dced water ? (6) How is the Deed deterBined by weather? (c) How is
groMh affected when part or aU ofan estimated shortage ofrain is madc good
by irrigation ? The answer to (r), set out in a TechDical Bulletin in 1954,
suggested that Dear Woburn summer rainfall would be deficient in 7/10 years
for a crop such as grass. A.fter 12 years' collection ofresults for (c), on a range
of farm crops, out of 48 pairs of comparisons of irrigated r. non-irrigated
yields, 33 pairs gave more than 101 increase and 19 pairs more lharl 257"
inqcase. Within these general averages some crops respond almost every year
(grass, potatoes), others respond only iu very dry summers (sugar beet), and
there is a middle range near the average (spring cereals, beans). Combining
Woburn results with those from elsewhere, including vegetables and fruit, and
weighting lhe value of the respons€s against tie cost of the water, the order
of priority is: Vegetables, Fruit, Potatoes, Grass, if intensively used, Sugar
Beet, Field Beans, Cereals. In considering the possible development against
the existing pattern of British agriculture the Working Party estimated that
perhaps lopl of England and Wales might be irrigated. On the way to this
total a worthwhite stage would be about half a million acres iEigated by
1980, which is what will be reached if the current rate of expansion is main-
tained-

l.l0 RosE, D. A. (1963) Water movement in porous materials: Part 1-
Isothermal vapour transfer. .Bz?. I. appl. Phys.14,25G262.

The isothermal movemeDt of water vapour though six diff€rent porous
materials (both consolidated and granular) was studied using cylindrical
samples (5 cm diameter aod 1.2 cm deep) in a simple difrusioo cell. Two flow
regimes occur. Initially, as moistute contetrt 0/0, increas€s, the apparent con-
ductivity (&'cm sec-r) increases rapidly, confuming predictions of Philip and
de Vries (1957) that a discontinuous liquid phase can enhance water movement
by transmitting a vapour flux and thus acting as a short-circuit path for
vapour. When liquid continuity is established, however, further increase in
0/0r causes &' to rise slowly to a limiting value dependent on the thermal
conductivity of the material, suggesting that liquid flow is inhibited by a back
hydromotive forcr s€t up by unavoidable temperature gradients produced by
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condensation and evaporatioo, Apparent diffusivities (D' cmr sel-r) increase

rapidly as 0/0r increase6, as predicted by Philip (1955) for vapour movement.
The cell gives quick and reproducible €stimates of water potential in the raDge
pF 2.5-5'6.

l.l I Rosr, D. A. (1963) Water movement io porous materiats: Part 2-
The separation of the components of water movement, Ml. J. apPl.
Phys. 14, 491496.

Vapour conductivities &r estimated from hydrogen diffusion in pc,rous sotds
of de€reasing moisture content 0 rise slowty from zero at saturation 0r to a
maximum near dryness, and then fall rapidly again to zEro at complete dry-
ness. Liquid conductivities &r, computed from pore size distributions, and
estimated from previous water-transport experimeDts, decrease c,)ntinuously
from saturation to complete dryness. For each ofsix different porous materials
the proportion of water moYement as vapour falls rapidly as l) increases,

becoming negligible in the moisture range important for plant growth'
Six stages in the \retting of a porous system can be identified. Once adsorp-

tion is complete, unimpeded vapour transfer occurs, together with liquid
movement. The latter takes the form, as 0 increases, of distillation (a discon-
tinuous liquid phase acting as a shod{ircuit for vapour), followed by surface
creep (flow in continuous liquid flms with &1 increasing as (0/0')''rith z - 3)
and uDsaturated hydraulic flow. Fina y, at saturation, &z:0,and saturated
hydraulic flow obtains.

l.l2 SzEIcz, G., MoNTErrE, J. L. & Dos SaNros, J. M' (1964) Tube
solalimeter measuring radiatio[ among plants. J. Appl. Ecol. l. (lt
the press.)

Copp€r-ptated coosatrtan wire measures the temperature difference b€tween
blJck and white painted segnents of a thermopile surface, I il. \vide and 33

io. long, mounted inside a 1-io.-diameter glass tube. S€nsitivity is about 40
mV/cai cm-! min-r, decreasing when the tube is about parallel lo the solal
beam, so in us€ the units are mounted east-west. Infra'red radjation is re'
corded by tubes containing a Wratten 88A gelatine filter (transmitting beyond
0.75 p) and visible radiation (0',|-0'75 rr) is calculated from the (lifferenc€ of
infra-red and total radiation, Radiation profiles in barley and l:ale show a

strong preferential absorption of visible light.

l.l3 WAGGoNER, P. E., MoNrErrH, !.L. & SzEtcz, G. (1964) Decreasing
transpiration of field plants by chemical closure of stomata. iy'arrre,
Lond. 2O1,91-98-

In July 1963, barley was sprayed with lo-tM half methyl ester of nonenyl
suc€inic acid (NSA) and stomatal closure was demonstrated by porometer
measurements. On the day after spraying, transpiration from sfrayed plots
was about 20% less on average thaD from unsprayed controls, blt effects of
the spray were undetectable after 3 or 4 days.

Chemistry Departuent

TIfsIs

CUNMNGHAM, R. K. (1963) Cation-anion relationships in plants.
Ph.D. Thesis, Uniyersity of London.

2.t
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GENERAL PAPERS

2.2 CooKE, c. W. (1963) Soils and fertilisers- I. R. ag c. Soc.7?A.
137-160.

2.3 CooKE, G. W. (1962) The effect of fertilisers on the yield and com_
position of cereals with special reference to barley. Irish Mahsters
Conference Selected Papers 1952-1961. Dublin: Arthur Guinness SoD
& Co. Ltd., pp. 55-73.

2-4 Cooxr, G. W- (1963) British research on potassium in soils and fer-
tilisers, 1952-1962. Potash Review, Subject 16,26th Suite, 8 pp.

2.5 CooKE, c. W. (1963) Fertiliser availability. ln: Crop production ina weed-free enyironment. Symposium of the Bitish lleed Control
Council. No.2. Oxford: BlackweU Scientific publications, pp. 50-54.

2.6 CooKx, G. W. (1963) Inorganic fertilisers azd The use of fertilisers.
k\i Fatmiq, ed. A, N. Duckham, London: Caxton publishing Co.,
Chapter 5, pp. 99-112, Chapter 6, pp. 113-128.

2.7 CooKE, c. W. (1963) Placement and timitrg of fertiliser application.
P t Fmg Aust. N.Z. 72, No. 5,7-9,94.

2-B CTTNNTNGEAM, R. K. (1963) What shade and fertilisers are needed
for good cocoa productio\'! Cocoa Gr. Btrl/. No. l, 11-16.

Rrseencn pltsns

2.9 C\TNMNGEAM, R. K. (1963) The effect of clearing a tropical forest
soil. "I. SorT .9ci. 14, 33+345.

Organic matter in tropical soils under forest is delicately balanc&d, the con-
tinuous addition offresh material being offset by decomposition. The iorest was
removed from a soil in Ghana and three degrees of exposure were tested.
Chemical and physical properties were measured from 1957 to 1960. Much
orgaoic C, total N and organic P was lost from the soil of fully exposed plots,
because soil temf,eratures increased and fresh organic mattei wai no longei
provided by the forest. Rate of decomposition lessened with time. Decompo_
sition udershade, though stitl rapid, was significantly slower than in expoied
soil. Aftq three years' exposure the soil produced less mineral N and had
smaller cation exchange capacity, exchangeable K, and lower pH than the
shaded soil. Exposure also compacted the soil, impeded drainage through the
2-6-in. layer and made the soil erode more easily.

2.10 CTTNMNGEAM, R. K. & NrEHE\ K. F. (1963) Evidence against re-
lationships betwe€n root-cation exchange capacity and cation uptake
by plants. Nature, Lond.20i0,, 1344-1345.

Although the root-cation exchange capacity of Italian ry€grass (Lolium multi-
florum) aJas aot afre,cted by soil temperatule, level or form of N, these factors
altered the sum ofthe cations and the ratio of divalent : monovaient cations in
thg grass-

2.11 GassER, J. K. R. (1962) Effects of long-continued treatment on the
mineral nitrogen content and mineralisable nitrogen of soil from sel-
e€ted plots of the Broadbatk Experiment on continuous wheat,
Rothamsted. Plant & Soil 17, 2O9J2O.

The changes in the ammonium-N and nitrate-N contents of bare fallow and
soil under the first and third crops of winter wheat afte. fallow were followed
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oo plots of Broadbalk Field, Rothamsted, which haYe received for each crop
14 tons farmyard manure (FYM) per acre, "complete minerals" (P, K, Na,
Mg), or "complete mioerals" + nitrogen fertilisers,

More mineral N was produced dudng faltow on the plot receiving FYM than
oo the other plots. Soil utrder wheat also contained more mineral N on the
FYM plots than elsewhere. Nitrogen fe ilisers applied in the spring tempor-
arily increased the mineral-N content of the soil, but were rapidly removed by
the crop. Ammonium sulphate applied in the autumn was lost fror, the surface
soil by the following March by nitrificatioo and leaching.

Twice as much mineral-N was produced by incubation of soil from the
FYM plot as by incubation of soils from other plots. Nitrate formed during
fallow was leached into the subsoil during the autumn and winter, and re-
covered by the wheat during the following spring and summer' Its existencr is
not detected by sampling the surfac€ soil or by an incubation test. This soutce
of nitrogen complicates the use of laboratory measurements t(r assess the
fertiliser nitrogen required by winter wheat.

2-12 cAssER, J. K. R. (1961) Investigations on rice-growing in British
Guiaoa. I. Characteristics of some rice soils of the Coastland. J' Soi/
Sci- 12, 234-241.

An attempt was made to accouot for the different soil types d:rived from
alluvial material of similar age and origin. The sequence noted n'as undiffer'
entiated alluvium (frontland clay soil), humose clay (rcgassy-clay soil), thin
organic soils (pegasse). The subsoil ranged from one similar to frontland clay
to a bleached yellowish-white structureless clay, differences attribumd to difrer-
ing durations and intensities of flooding. With permanent flo(,ding, plant
residues accumulate on the surface aDd the soil is more rapidly lcached. I-ess
organic matter accumulates and less leaching occurs with seasoral flooding.
Reefs of dry sand and other soils develop under special conditions and, as they
do not belong to the general sequenc.e, are described separately.

2.13 GAssER, J. K. R. (1962) Investigations on rice-growing in British
Guiana. II. Field experiments to test eflects of fertilisers, lime aod
cultiyations on yield, composition and Dutrient uptake. J. ,Sor7 'tci.
13, 321-332.

Factorial experiments were done to test the effects of N, P and K fertilisers
and lime on grain and stiaw yields. In addition, deep ptoughing was compared
with shallow, static with flowing irrigation, and in two Latin-square experi-
ments alternatiye P fertilisers were tested.

Nitrogen fertilisers increased yields most on the most fertile soil type.
Phosphorus fertilisers did not increase yields on the most fertile scil type, gave

a moderate increase on the less fertile soils and prevented crop failure on soil
containing much exchangeable A1. On the last soil type water-slluble phos-
phates were more effective than basic slag. Potassium fertilisers improved
early growth at one site, but did not increase straw and grain yiel,Js. Lime did
not increase yields, even on the very acid soil containing much exchaogeable Al.

The weight of l0o whole gxains was determined for rice from experiments
sown with "pureline" se€d. Increased weight was normally found only when
the field treatment increased yield.

The N, P, K and Ca contents of, and uptake by, straw and gai,r were deter-
mined for three sites difrering in responses to applied N and P. Fertiliser N
and I( had little effect on the composition of straw or grain. Fertiliser P in-
creased the P and decreased the N contents of straw and grain on P-deficient
soils. Fertiliser P atso decreased K content of the straw, increase,l that of the
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grain at one site and also increased the Ca content of straw and grain. Lime
increased the Ca content of the straw and of the grain at one site. Uptake of
nutrients was affected more by yield than by composition.

2.14 GAssER, J. K. R. (1963) A substitute reagent for titarous sulphate
for reducing nitrate-N. Arulyst N,237-238-

As commercial titaDous sulphate was unobtainable, a substitute reagent was
prepared from titanous chloride.

2.15 GAssER, J. K. R. & WrLrAMs, R. J. B. (1963) Soil nitrogen. VII.
Correlations between measurements of nitrogen status of soils and
fitogen )( and nitrogen content of crops. !. Sci. Fd Agric. 14,269-
277.

liboratory measurements of "available" soil-N were used to try to assess
its effect on dry matter, N content and Nf of ryegrass grown in pots, of
barley and wheat seedlings grown in boxes and of barley grain from field
crops grown on soils without fertiliser-N. Mineral-N in the fresh soil (Min-
eral-Nr.""J and the increase when fresh or rewetted air-dry soils were incu-
bated (A Mineral-N&".h or A Mineral-Nd,"d,r) were all significantly correlated
with yields and N contents of ryegrass, barley and wheat seedlings and barley
grain. These soil-N measurements were also significantly corelated with N%
in barley gxain and sometimes N% in ryegrass and in barley and wheat seed-
lings, A Mineral-N!,{, was significantly corelated most often. Soil-N meas-
urements were correlated b€tter with N contents of crops than with yietds of
dry matter.

2.16 HErN"rzE, S. G. (1963) Note on the availability ofmagnesium in basic
slags. J. Sci. Fd Agric. 14,324-329.

Pot experimeDts, designed to measure etrects produced solely by Mg, showed
that two basic slags of similar Mg content and made by the same process
differed in the extent to which the Mg was available to gass and in the yield
of grass obtained; a slag containing much less Mg had negligible eff€ct on
yield on an acid soil and did not release Mg to either acid or basic soil. Addi-
tions of calcium carbonate or magnesium sulphate increased yields of grass
from an acid, magnesium-deficieot soil containing little exchangeable Mg, and
each increased the uptake of Mg. The amount of magnesium released when
soils were incubated with slags agrees with results from pot experiments.

2.17 MArrNcLy, G. E. G. (1963) The agricultural value of some water-
and citrate-soluble phosphate fertilisers: an account of recent work at
Rothamsted and elsewhere. Proc. Fe il. Soc. No. 75, 57-97.

None of the newer fertilisers has been significantly and consistently better
than superphosphate, and many, in the forms in which they were manu-
factured and tested, have been worse. Finely powdered dicalcium phosphate
dihydrate has generally been as good as superphosphate for potatoes and
swedes on acid soils, but less effective than superphosphate for swedes on
neutral soils, for kale on acid soils and for permanent grass on both neutral
and acid soils. The value of nitrophosphate fertilisers depended on their
method of manufacture and the crops for which they were used. Nitrophos-
phates made by the proc€ss in which calcium nitrate is removed before am-
moniating, and containing 10-20% water-soluble P, were unsuitable for
potato€s. These fertilisers, with over 50){ of their granules greater than 3 mm
diameter, were more effective for permanent grass and for swedes. Nitro-
phosphates made by adding ammonium sulphate before ammoniating had
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about 30% of their total phosphate in a water-soluble form. They \vere 60-80%
as effective as superphosphate for potatoes, the smaller value ccrresponding
to a product in which 40% of thc total phosphorus was insolubl: in alkaline
ammonium citrate and present as a phosphate more basic than dicalcium
phosphate. Nitrophosphates made from mixed nitric and su\rhuric acids
(principally 2-.{-mm granules) gave percentage superphosphate equivalents of
62, 6l and,96'l rcsp€ctively for potatoes, grass and swedes.

Experiments with cereals and radish suggest that early growtt. is approxi-
mately proportional to the amount ofwater-soluble phosphate in the fertilisers.
The water-insoluble phosphate in granular nitrophosphates (60-700A of the
granules less than 3 mm diameter) seemed not to be used by barlcy up to ear-
formation. Yields of ryegrass were almost independeot of the amorDt of water-
soluble phosphate, and graoular nitrophosphates applied before towing were
as effectivc at the eod of one growing season as superphosphate of the same
granule size.

The residual values of diflerent forms of phosphat€ fertilisers in rotation
exp€riments lasting for 3 years differed less than in annual {:xperiments,
Potatoes, barley and swedes on an acid soil yielded the same with granular
nitrophosphates (containing between 5 and 50% water-soluble phosphate),
potassium mebphosphate and high-soluble basic slag as with granular super-
phosphate. Rock phosphate gave smaller yields of potatoes on acid soils than
the other fertilisers but similar yields of barley and swedes. Basic slag and
rock phosphate had less residual value than superphosphate for potatoes on
neutral soils. Basic slag and powdered dicalcium phosphate dihydrate were
approximately equivalent to superphosphate, over a period of three years, for
barley and swedes on [eutral soils, whereas rock phosphate was altnost useless.

2.18 MAl-fiNcLy, G. E. G. (1963) Residual value of superphosphate aod
rock phosphate on an acid soil. II. Soil analysis and greenlouse experi-
meDts. "L agric. Sci. @, 419414.

Analyses and a greenhouse exp€riment on soils taken from a fielcl experiment
to estimate residual values of phosphates were used to show chrnges in the
amount and distributioo ofresidual phosphate in the soil. Total aEd NaHCO3-
soluble P were large in the top 0-3 in. of soil after applying sup(rphosphate,
Total P was large, but NaHCO.-soluble P much less where roc< phosphate
had be€n applied in the field. Ploughing distributed total and NaHCO"-soluble
P more uniformly through the G-6 in. layer of soil. Soit analysis and crop
yields in the greenhouse showed that the residual value of equal amounts of
PrOs as rock phosphate and superphosphate, 3 yeals after appliration, were
very similar. At the end of the field expe ment the sand fractiolr of the soil
(2,000-75 p.) contained about 80% of the phosphate that was apflied as rock
phosphate in this particle-size range.

2.19 M^TnNGLY, G. E. c. & WrDDowsoN, F. V. (1963) Resiclual value of
superphosphate and rock phosphate on an acid soil, I. Yields and
phosphorus uptakes in the field. I. agric. Sci. @, 399-41t7.

A field experiment on an acid soil long in arable cropping at Rothamsted
measured residual effects of superphosphate, applied at several rates, and
Gafsa rock phosphate applied at a single rate. Residues were valued after I
year with barley, and after 2 years with ryegrass.

"Perclntage fresh superphosphate equivalents" of residues of superphos-
phate for barley varied with the gowth of the crop and with the method used
to calculate them. They werc 2l-24)( 6 weeks after sowing, meisured from
yield, P uptake or isotope dilution. At harvest they were 26)( fron yield, 43/"
270
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from P uptake and 49% by isotope dilution. "Percentage fresh superphosphate
equivalents" 6 weeks after sowing increased with the rate of sup€rphosphate,
but at harvest were iodependent of rate. "PerceDtage superphosphate equiva-
lents" of Gafsa rock phosphate were much smaller; they increased from 2-31
6 weeks after sowing to 7-12% at harvest.

With ryegrass "perc.entage fresh superphosphate equivalents" of residues of
superphosphate applied either 1 or 2 years previously also varied with growth.
All methods of valuation showed that residues wcre about twic& as effective
after I year as after 2 years in the soil. "Percetrtage fresh superphospbate
equivalents" derived from P uptake remained constant during gowth aod
were 37-381for superphosphate applied I year before aod t8-20% for super-
phosphate applied 2 years before. Values derived from ryegrass yields de-
creased during growth from 76 to 45f (l-year residues) and from 38 to 2l%,
(2-year residues).

After cropping with barley for 2 more years there was little difference
b€tweeu yields or P uptakes from equal amounts of superphosphate whether
applied 3 or 4 years previously. Residues from rock phosphate were aknost
equivalent to those from superphosphate after 3-4 years.

Apparent recoveries of sup€rphosphate, as p€rcentages of the amount
applied, decreas€d with rate. The apparent rccovery of P by crops in 5 years
was about 2111 fjom superphosphate and about l0)( from rock phosphate
whcn both were applied at 3.0 cwt Pros/acre.

2.2O MArrrNGLy, G. E. c., (Russerq R. D.) & JEpHcorr, B. M. (1963)
Experiments on cumulatiye dressings of fertilisers on calcareous soils
in South-West England. II. Phosphorus uptake by ryeerass in the
greenhouse. l. Sci. Fd Agric. 14, 629-637.

P status of calcareous soils was evaluated in two greenhouse experiments usitrg
rycgrass as a test crop. Soils were arranged by yields into very responsive,
moderately responsive and slightly respoDsive groups, and mean values for alt
methods of soil analysis increased in the same order. P uptake by ryegrass, 40
days after sowing, from soils given superphosphate for 5-7 yean in the field
correlated most closely (r :0.990-{.959) with o.sM-sodium bicarboDate-
soluble P and least closely (r : 0.822-O.697) with l% ciric acid-soluble P. P
uptake during the fiist weeks of groMh depended partly on the monocalcium
phosphate potential measured on soils before cropping, whereas total P up-
take in 4 months was closely correlated (r : 0.979) with the labile P the soils
contaioed, but was almost independent of the initial phosphate potential. The
soils from difrereot experiments differed more in the total quantity of P in the
labile pool thao in their capacity, defined as the change in the chemical
potential of mooocalcium phosphate per unit change in total labile P. Am-
monium sulphate applied at 3 cwt/acre for 5 years io the field to Lulsgatc
series soils significantly increased P soluble in 0.OlMralcium chloride and
O.5M-sodium bicarbonate, labile P, yield and P uptake in the gre€Dhouse.

2.21 WrDDowsoN, F. V., PENNY, A. & CooKE, G. W. (1963) Results of an
experiment at Rothamsted testing farmyard manure and N, P and K
fertilis€rs on five arable crops. I. Yields. J. aj'rrc. Sci. 60,347-352.

A rotation experiment was begun at Rothamsted in 1956 on a field where grass
had grown for many years. Responses to combinations of N, P and K fer-
tilisers and farmyard manure (FYIO were measured in wheat, kale, barley,
grass--clover ley and potatoes gxown in rotation. T\f,o rates of N were tested.
A strip of permanent grass had the same treatments as the arable crops,

Winter wheat yielded most dry matter, but wheat yields wer€ incrcased
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least, proportioDally, by added nutrients. Potatoes gave the smallest yield with-
out manure and responded most to nutrients, yields being incrcased almost
sixfold by NPK fertiliser plus FYM. Kale, barley and grass--clc,ver ley were
intermediate in their unmanured yields and in their responses. All crops except
the grass--clover ley responded to N; kale responded most and wheat least.
Potatoes, kale and barley responded about equally to P aod ne€ded this nu-
trient more than either wheat or the ley. Potato€s respooded most to K, yields
of wheat and clover ley were also smaU without K, but barley and kale needed
K less- Interactions betwe€n nutrients were large with most crops, particularly
with N on kale and K on potatoes, wheat and clover. FYM grBtly increas€d
yields of all crops, but responses were less when fertilisers were also given.
Potatoes responded most to FYM whether or not fertilisers were also used.
FYM also caused large increases in yields of grass-+lover ley, kale and per-
manent grass.

2-22 WrDDowsoN, F. V., PENNY, A. & WLLraMs, R. J. B. (1963) An ex-
p€riment comparing responses to nitrogen fertiliser ol' four grass
species. Exp. IIzs6. No.9,28-36.

From 1958 to 196O the yields of cocksfoot (S.37), meadow fercue (5.215),
perennial ryegrass (S.24) and timothy (Scotia) were compared without N and
with 0'3 or 0 6 cwt N/acre per cut (as "Nitro-Chalk"). When N wls not given,
cocksfoot yielded less than the others, all of which yielded equaly. With 0 3
or 0'6 cwt N/acre per cut, cocksfoot yielded most and perennial ryegrass least
dry matter. The yield advantage ofcocksfoot was gxeatest with 0.(, cwt N/acre.
Timothy yielded more than meadow fescue. At each N level cocksfoot re-
covered most aod perennial ryegrass least of the applied N. Grass grown
with 0 6 cwt N/acre per cut took up much more K in 3 years (maximum 712
lb/acre) than was applied as fertiliser (279 lb K/acre). Coosequently, the amount
of HCl-soluble K in the surface soil decreased. Total P dressings (73 lb P/acre)
almost met maximum uptake (78 lb/acre).

2.23 WrDDowsoN, F. V., PENNY, A. & W[LrAMs, R. J. B. (1953) Experi-
ments comparing yield, and residual effects on winter wh€at, of l-year
clover, ryegftss and clover-ryegrass leys. J. agric.,Sci. 61, 397-t()8,

kys were undersown in barley in 1958 and were harvested in 1959 and their
residual effe€t measured by winter lvheat grown in 195H0. When N was not
given to wheat most graio and straw was obtained after clover ley and least
after ryegrass given no N. The residual N from clover was equivalent to a
fresh top-dressing of 0.14 cwt N. When the wheat received N fertiliser N
given to ryegass in 1959 decreased the 1960 wheat yield, probabb'because the
ryegrass removed too much K.

Fwther leys were established under barley in 1960 and were cut in 196l;
their residual effects were measured by wintcr wheat in 1961-62, Wheat
harvested in June, at ear emergence, yielded most after clover ley and least
after ryegrass that had not received N. When N was not giverr to wheat it
yielded 20 cwt/acre more dry matter after clover than after ryegrass gxown
without N. Applying N to ryegrass decreased p€rc€ntage K in wheat and
also K uptake;2 0 cwt K/acre was needed to maintain perceDtag') K in wheat
following ryegass given 2.0 cwt N/acre. Maximum K uptake b) wheat after
clover was l'33 cwt K/acre.

When N was not given to wheat 1962 grain yields were greates: after clover
and least after ryegxass that had received no Ni the grain yield after clover
was 16'1 cwt/acre greater than the yield after ryegrass. N residues from the
pure clover ley, ryegass-clover ley, grown without N or with 1{ cwt N/acre,
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were equivalent to 0'57, 0'25 and 0'16 cwt/acre N as fresh top-dressing, respec-
tively, When 0 5 or l'0 cwt N/acre, but no K, was given to wheat, yields were
negatively correlated with the N given to ryegmss; 2.0 cwt K/acre was needed
to maintain yield after ryegass given 2 0 cwt N/acre. N uptakes in June and
at harvest were correlated, but K uptakes were not. The greatest grain K up-
take at harvest (0'22 cwt K/acre) was only one-sixth of the maximum K uptake
in June; grain K uptake was little affected by ley, but was decreased by K
fertilis€r.

2.24 WILLTAMS, R. J. B. (1963) A new method for measuring soil stability.
Chem- & Ind. 1032-1033.

A very s€nsitive method of measuring changes in pore space that result when
soil slakes in water is described. It detects the beginning of structural degxa-
dation after soil under grass is ploughed for arable crops as well as the effects
of practic€s that improye structure.

2-25 Wurar'rs, R. J. 8., CooKE, G. W. & WrDDowsoN, F. V. (1963) Re-
sults of an experiment at Rothamsted testiDg farmyard manure and
N, P and K fertilisers on five arable crops. II. Nutrients removed by
crops. J. ogric. Sci.60, 353-357.

All the crops grown responded well to P and K fertilisers, and all exc€pt
clover responded to N. Uptakes from soil alone are therefore the maximum
amounls of each nutrient that each crop could remove when supplied with
other fertiliser nutrients. Permanent grass (free from legumes) obtained about
ll4 lb N/acre each year from soil and other natural sources, winter wheat
obtained 100 lb N, kale and potatoes about 80 lb N and spring barley only 57
lb. A l-year ley of clover and grass fixed at least I cwt N/acre/year. Per-
manent grass remored most P from soil (17 lb/acre a year), potatoes removed
least (6 lb ofP) and other crops intermediate amounts. Most K was taken from
soil by kale (70 lb K/acre/year) and least (20 lb) by potatoes. The amounts of
nutrients recovered from soil by any one crop diflered more in different years
with K than with N or P. Most fertiliser N was recovered by kale and least
by potato€s; with these crops two-thirds and one-third respectively of the light
dressing was recovered, Ixrc€trtage recovery decreased with increase of N,
Kale and the l-year ley recovered nearly one-quarter of the P applied, per-
manent grass recovered little more than one-tenth. Clover-grass ley recovered
most fertiliser K, apparently taking up four-fifths of that applied. Potatoes,
kale aEd p€rmanent gmss all recovered more than half of the fertiliser K
given; cereals recovered least, although both responded well to K dressings,

Farmyard manure supplied large amounts of nutrients to all crops. Similar
amounts of N, P aod K appeared to be recovered from FYM whether or not
NPK fe iliser was also used. A rough estimate was that crops such as kale,
potatoes and permanent grass, which rec€ived FYM each year, recovered
about 30 lb of N, 4 lb of P and 75 lb of L from a lO tons/acre dressing.

Pedology Department

GENERAL PAPERS

GREENE, H. (1960) Paddy soils and rice production. A rcview.
Nature, Lond. 1t6, 511-513.

GREENE, H. (1961) Soil survey and land-use planning. Spon,4, l5l-
r53.
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GREENE, H. (t961) Some recent work on soils of the humid tropics.
Soils & Fer,. U, 325-327.

GREENE, H. (1963) Prosp€cts in soil sciencr. J. SorI Sci. 14, l-11.
Presidential address to the Society, S€ptember 1962.

GREENE, H. O963) Sor/ science and soil surteys. Contributed to
Agenda item C.3.1. of the United Natioos Cooference on the applica-
tion of science and technology for the benefit of the less developed
iueas.

RTSEARCH PAPERS

3.6 (BRooME, J., ARcnER, R. K.), BURNETT, S. & LE RrcHr, II. H. (1963)
On some metallic constituents of leucocytes. l. Ilistochent. Cytochem.
tt, 446-447.

Relatively pure samples of equine Ieucocytes were analysed sp€ctr'rhemically.
Cu and Fe showed a pronounced increase from platelet to neutrophil, eosino-
phil and lymphocyte.

3.7 BRowN, G. & WErR, A. H. (1963) The identity of rrctorite and
allevardite. Proc. int. Clay Congr., Stockholm 1,27-35.

Chemical analyses, cation€xchange measurements, X-ray examination, elec-
tlon microscopy and infra-red absorption sp€ctra show that roctorite and
allevardite are the same mineral. The mineral is made up of pais of diocta-
hedral 2:1-typ€ layers, Alternate interlayers are mica-like and montmoril-
loniteJike. The mica-like interlaye$, which do not swell, contain about l'7
univalent cations per unit cell layer; the montmorillonite-like interlayers,
which swell, have about 0'7 urivalent cations per unit clll layer. The name
rectorite has priority over allevardite.

3.8 DERrAcr,'rN, B. V. & GREENE-KELLY, R. (19@) The biretringenc€ of
thin liquid films. Trans. Faraday Soc. @, 449455-

Birefringence of oriented aggregates of Na-montmorillonite, expanded in
sodium chloride solutions, were measured and compared with birefringences
calculated from wiener's equations. The difference between the ca.:culated and
observed values is nearly constant for swelling values of 10-20 times. It is
inferred that the differencr comes from the birefringence of the pclymolecular
water layers, and that it is evidence for a specific anisotropic structure.
Anisotropy is also shown in some intercalacted orgaoic polymola:ular 6lms.

3.9 LE tucHE, H. H. & WErR, A. H. (1963) A method for studying trace
elements in soil fractions. J- Soi/ Sci. 14,225-235.

Soils are divided into iron oxide, sand, silt and cla;r fractions, ill forms suit-
able for trace-€lement analysis. The oxides are extracted by ammorium oxalate
at pH 3'3, under ultra-violet irradiation; goethite and other fuon oxides are
dissolved, but gibbsite and boehmite are not affected. Some tioil orgaoic
matter is extracted, and probably the rac€ elements with whi:h this was
associated are also dissolved.

Two horizons of two brown earths were analysed spectrochemietly for Ba,
Co, Cr, Cu, Ga, Mn, Ni, Pb, Sr, Ti, V and Zr. The extracted oxi,les were the
fractions richest in trace elements, and contained large propol.ions of the
total Co, Cu, Mn, Pb aod V. Except for Sr, Ti and Zr, the amounts of trace
elements in the sands were small and were distributed b€tween the silicate-
miDeral fractions in the order: sand < silt < clay. About half the total Zr
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was in the sand fractions, but appreciable amounts were in the extracts aDd
in the clays. Increases of iron oxide and clay in the illuvial B horizom were
paralleled by increases iE the amounts of Ba, Cr, Co, Ga, Ni and V.

3.10 STEPHEN, I. (1963) Bauitic weathering at Mount Zomba, Nyasaland.
Clay Min. Bull- 5,2O3-2O8.

Gibbsite, the dominant mineral in red and yellow earths from Mount Zomba
in southern Nyasaland, is derived directly from orthoclase and acid plagio-
clase (albite-oligoclase). The bauxitisation apparently took plac& at an early
stage in the history of the mountain. The evidence suggests that kaolinisation
succeeds bauxitisatioD in the sequence of weathering, and that it is related to
present-day weatheriog conditions.

SoiI Microbiology Department

fI{Esrs

4.1 DARBYSHTRE, J. F. (1963) A study of the initial stages of itrfection of
clovers by nodule bacteria. Ph.D. Thesis, Univeisity of London.

GENERAL PAPER

4-2 JacKsoN, R. M- (1964) Antibiosis and fungistasis of soil micro-
organisms. Internarional Symposium on Facrors determining the
behaviour of Planl Pathoge$ in Soil. Berkeley: University of California
Press. (In the press.)

RESEARCH PAPERS

4.3 BRowN, M. E., BURLTNCHAM, S. K. & J^cKsoN, R. M. (1964) Studies
on Azotobacter sp€cies in soil. 3. The effects of artificial inoculation
on crop yields. Plant & Soil. (In the press.)

The efrect on plant growth ofinocutating se€ds, roots or soil with Azotobacter
cultures was examined in pot and field experiments. Only plants inoculated
with live untreated cultures that became established in the rhizosphere showed
significant growth responses. In pot experiments inoculatioo increased yield by
an average of I l%, leaf weight by 8% and root weight by 0.5%. These eflects,
which resemble those reported by Soviet and East European workers, were
mostly not significant at the l0% level of probability. Azotobacter inoculation
had most effect on plants grown in soil where disease or other conditions
adversely affected growth. In an experiment on wheat in soil infected with
Ophiobolus gaminis significant improvements in the yield from Azotobacter
inoculation was not correlated with a decrease in root disease.

Pot experiments showed that Azotobacter effects on yield were sometimes
in.Euenced by nitrogen but not other mineral fertilisers and by soil moisture
but not by adding carbohydrates to the soil. In field experiments the size and
age of the inoculum greatly affected response to inoculation-

4.4 CooPER, R, (1962) The retetrtion of uP-labelled .R ,rio6Lrr1 by legume
seed after inoculation by vacuum treatment. l. appl. Bqcr"E,232-236.

I:gume seeds were vacuum-treated in a suspension of &PJabelled Rhizobium
,?e/irori to find the numbers and uniformity of distribution of bacteda taken up
and retain€d by the seeds after washing. Commercial seed retained 5-l 2 times as
many bacteria as hand-harvested seed. From 5 to l5% oftheseeds held 75-901
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of the bacteria i vacuum treatment increased uptake by this small goup of
s€eds by 60-300%, but had no significant effect on the majority ttat acquired
relatively few bacteria. Therefore vacuum treatmeot of seeds during inoculation
is likely to affect nodulation on a small proportion of the plants only.

4.5 GREGoRY, P. H., Llcrv, M. E., FEsrENsrEtN, G. N, & SKrINER, F. A.
(t963) Microbial and biochemical changes during the Droulding of
hay. J. geL Mictobiol. 33,147-174.
(For summary see No. 7.18.)

4.6 MossE, B. (1964) Electron microscope studies of nodule develop
ment in some clover species. J. gez. Mictobiol. (In the ptess.)

Differeot stages of nodule development are described, and their Ilossible sig-
nificance in the host/symbiont relationship is discussed. The mature iofection
thread is surrounded by a wall contiDuous with that of the host cel[, and a
plant membrane continuous with the plasmalemma. Around the thread tip
there is no wall and the plant membrane is fragm€ntary or absent. The infec-
tion thread contains a matrix in which bacteria are suspended, and with pro-
longed retention in the thread an electron-transparent region develops around
each bacterium. Wten bacteria emerge from the infection thread they remain
surrounded by an enclosing membrane formcd as an extension of the existing
thread membrane. Emergenc-e from vesicles and charact€ristic thread protru-
berances is also illustrated, Until they emerge from the thread m.'trix and/or
the electron-transparent zoDe surrounding them, there is little change in the
structure of the bacteria. When released into host cytoplasm char.lcteristic of
an active meristematic cell the emerged bacteria divide, but in vac.lolated dis-
p€rsed cytoplasm characteristic of rapidly expanding cells they srvell rapidly
and do not divide. Finally, as the central vacuole is formed in the bost cell, the
plant membranes enclosing the bacteria become greatly disteDded and then
the bacteria swell and assume their fnal bacteroid shape. The fevr remaining
organelles of the host cytoplasm are compressed near the cell periphery.

The mature bacteroid has three membranes: an outer membrane of plant
origin, a middle membrane-the original bacterial wall-and an inner cyto-
plasmic membrane, which also gives rise to interior !€sicles. The g:ound clto-
plasm of the bacteroid is very similar to that of the host cell, and the nuclear
region consists of irregular electron-transparent and apparently discrete areas
with little structure.

In two O!€s of ineffective nodules examined the inability of bacteia and host
to develop an effective symbiotic relationship appeared to b€ linked rc advanced
vacuolation and a scarcity of active cytoplasm in the host c€lls. In o e there was
also a pathogenic interaction between host and bacteria that led to b(eakdown of
plant membranes and to bacterial lysis.

4.7 NurMAN, P. S. (1964) The relation between nodule bact(ria and the
legume host in the rhizosphere and in the process of i],tfert.on^. Inter-
nqtionql Symposi\m on Factors determining the behaviott of Plant
Pathogens rr Sorl Berkeley: University of California Pi)ss. (In the
press.)

The small groups of root hairs that fust become infected irl the y,)ung clover
seedlings are the centres from which infection of new hairs sprerds up and
down the root. Relative increase in number of infected hairs is constant until
the first nodule develops, when hairs are infected much more slo\dy. Exp€ri-
ments on varying the number of seedlings growing together, and cn preplant-
ing, showed that this pattern is not affected by substances diffusarte through
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the agar root medium and is probably endogenous in origio and controlled by
substancas moving from the plumule into the root. Removing the plumule (of
Triftlium fragiferum\ earlier than about 3 days, or later than about 5 days,
lessens subsequent infection, D€capitation b€tween 3 and 5 days sometimes
greatly increases the number of infections. Infected hairs on seedlings decapi-
tated early are less zoned and more concentrated near the root-tip. Excising
root-tips at either 4 or 8 days has little influence on infection b€cause tips
rapidly regenerate. Results suggest that the top of the plant produces something
that moves into the root, which is then activated to produce an infection-
stimulating factor. That the infection-controlling system is not directly de-
pendent on photosynthesis is indicated by the infection of seedlings grown in
darkness; fewer hairs are infected than on plants 8ro\f,n in the light, but they
show a similar discontinuous pattem.

4.8 (PEpys, J., JENKTNS, P. A.), FEsrENsrErN, G. N., GREGoRY, P. H.,
LAcEy, M. E. & SK.rNNER, F. A. (1963) Farmer's lung. Thermophilic
acthomycetes as a source of "farmer's hrng hay" Lfiigen. Iancet ii,
@7-411.
(For summary s€e No. 7.26.)

Botrny Departre

GENMAL PAPERS

WArsoN, D. J. (1963) Climate, weather and plant yield. ln: Ett'iron-
mental contrcl of plant growth. ed, L. T. Evans. (Proc€edings of a
symposium held at Canbera, Australia, August 1962.) New York:
Academic Press, pp. 337-350.

WArsoN, D. J. (1963) Some features of crop nutrition. In: 1ne
growth of the potato. ed. J. D. Ivins and F. L. Milthorpe. (hoceedings
of the loth Easter School in agricultural science, Nottingham Uni-
versity.) London: Butterworth, pp. 23!247.

RESEARCH PAPERS

5.3 GooDMAN, P. J. (1963) Some effects of difrerent soils on composition
and growth of sugar b€rt. J. Sci. Fd Agtic. 14, 196-203.

Pls8ts from plots of different soil type, with and without nitrogenous fer-
tiliser, were harvested at 2-+weekly intervals during 1960 and 196l and
analysed for N, P, K and Na. The uptake and distribution of the elements is
discussed in relation to the yields obtained on the different soils. Yields were
closely related to N-supply, though nitrogen application limited availability of
P to roots. Losses, particularly of Na and K from roots, were found towards
the end of the gxowth period.

5.4 Hur,pHRrEs, E. C. (1963) Effects of (2 chloro-ethyl)trimethylam-
monium chloride on plant growth, leaf area and net assimilation rate.
An t. Bot., Zozd, N.S. n, 517-532.

Both in glasshouse conditions and in a constant environment with light from
fluorescent tubes, treatmetrt with (2-chloreethyl) trimethylammonium chloride
(CCC) increased the total leaf area of mustard plants. In the glasshouse the
increase was caused by production of more lateral leaves, and in the growth
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cabinets by enlargement of stem leaves, as lateral branches did not form. The
net assimilation rate was decreased, possibly by an effect of CCC on the
photosynthetic mechanism or by more mutual shading of leaves, but more
probably be.aus€ the inhibition ofstem growth by CCC decreased fie demand
for photosynthate aod so caused the leaves to photosynthesise lesl.

Chtorophyll content, both per leaf and per unit area, and total dry matter
per unit area, were increased in tobacco plants grown in culture sc,lution coq-
laining CCC. The treatmeDt affected the distribution of nitrogen, increasing
the amount per leaf and decreasing it per stem.

5.5 Hur,frnrrs, E. C. & FRENCH, S. A. W. (1963) The eff€cts ,)f nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium and gibberellic acid on leaf ar€a and cell
division in Majestic potato. Ann. appl. Biol. 52, 149-162.

Potato plants in a factorial experiment with tritrogen, phosphorus and potas-
sium were sprayed with gibberetlic acid. I-€af areas were determinel at 2-we€k
intervals and cells in some leaves counted. Total leaf area of main-stem leayes
was affected more by nitrogen than gibberellic acid. The effects of nihogen aDd
gibberellic acid on maximum size of main-stem leales increased acropetally.
Mineral nutrients affected lateral-stem leaves more than maiD-slem leaves,
becaus€ laterals devetoped after the soil had been depteted of nutrients.

I-eaf discs fiom main-stem leaves Nos. 7, l l and l5 were macsrated with
pectinase and ethylene-diamioe-tetracetic acid, and the cells countr,d. Cell size
decreased from leaf to leaf up the stem. Gibberellic acid but none of the
mineral nutrients increased cell size. Cell size accounts for oDly part of the
increase in area caused by gibberellic acid, because cell number also increased.

In contrast to the effect in an earlier experiment, gibberellic aciJ increased
dry matter of tub€rs, perhaps because larger pots were us€d. Potassium in-
creased total dry matter and net assimilation rate.

In absence of nitrogen, gibberellic acid increased the leaf area driratiotr, but
this increase was not associated with increase in yield. With nitroeen most of
the difference in leaf area duration caused by mineral nutrients was associated
with lateral-stem leaves. Leaf area duration and dry matter yield were linearly
related, and regression coemcients indicated that I g dry matter was produced
by a leaf area duration of 3 or 4 dmt weeks.

5.6 HuMpHRrEs, E. C. & FRENCH, S. A. w. (1963) The accuracy of the
rating method for determining leaf area. Ann. appl. Biol.52, 193-198.

The errors involved in determining leaf area of intact potato plant-i by rating,
i.e., by visual comparison with pictorial standards, are considered. The true
area was consistently underestimated, but although the error in estimating
areas of single leaves may be large, it is only about 7% for the total area of a
large sample of leav€s. Errors may arise from peculiarities in the standard
pictures. The standards increased in size logarithmically, but further work is
necessary to decide whether this is the best arrangement.

5.7 ORCHARD, B. (1963) Rapid estimation of amino-acids. N.twe, Iand.
r98,688.

The rate of appearance of a colour with ninhy&in is proportional to :he concon-
tration of amino-acid.

5.8 Orcu.mo, B. (1963) A watering system for small plots. J. 4grr'c.
Engng Res- 8, 132-133.

An overhead sprayline is controlled to deliver a 6xed volume of water a t a number
of 6xed positions independent of water pressure or nozle resistaDce changes.
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5.9 WELBANK, P. J. (1963) Toxin production dluling de.ay of Agrcpyrcn
repezs (couch grass) and other species. Weed Res.3,205-214.

Inhibition of extension growth of rape seedlings was used to measure toxin
production from plant material incubated with soil at 20" C. waterlogging
was most important for toxin production from Agropyron repent thizome.lt
made little difference whether fresh, frozen or dried rhizome pieces were used.
Toxicity was still increasing aftcr 33 days'incubatio\r. A. repens, Agrostis tenuis,
Lolium multiflorum and Medicqgo lupuliru al1 produc€d similar amounts of
toxin per uoit weight ofdry matter in waterlogged mixtures with a sandy loam
(pH 5.7) or a clay soil (pH 7.5). A medium loam (pH 7.2), which gave ap-
preciable toxicity when incubated alone, produc€d slightly more toxicity from
Agrosris tenuis and Lolium multiflorum lhan did the other soils, otherwise soil
type had littlc effect, The results do not support the view that Agropyron repens
is exceptional in produciog toxin.

5.10 WELBANK, P. J. (1964) Competition for nihogen and potassium in
Agropyron repens. Ann. Bor.,Iozd. N.S.28, l-16.

Stzrlds of Agopyrcn reperu (couch grass) and siDgle young sugar-beet plants
were grown in pots, separately and in competition, with nitrogen and potas-
sium each supplied at three rates in a factorial design.

Competition decreas€d the relative growth rates and fresh-weight/dry-weight
ratios of all parts of the sugar-be€t plants and also their leaf ar€a ratios and
net assimilation rates, Both nitrogen and potassium increased relative growth
rates of leaves and crowns of sugar b€et and fresh-weight/dry-weight ratios;
although these responses were usually curved, with little increase in effect
betweeD intermediate and high rates of either nutrient, only nitrogen greatly
diminished the effects of competition, potassium diminished ooly its effect on
relative growth rate of crowns.

Comp€tition decreas€d nitrogen and potassium perc€ntages in the leavcs
and uptake by the whole plant, but at high rates of nitrogen and potassium
supply the detreases were small, suggesting that the amounts ayailable were
nearly adequate for both sugar b€€t and A. rcpens.

When total dry weights or leaf areas of sugar b€et were compared with
corresponding nutrient contents, variation in nitrogen alone could account for
most of the effects ofcompetition on growth, but potassium depletion probably
also contributed a little. Net assimilation rate was correlated with potassium,
but not nitrogen, per unit leaf area, but potassium differences could not ade-
quately account for the efrects of competitioD on net assimilation rat€.

The apparently smaller effects of comp€tition for potassium compared with
competition for nitrogen, in spite of large responses to added potassium, may
be the result of lower mobility of potassium in the soil.

5,ll WEEELER, A. W. (1963) Betaine: a plant-growth substanc€ from
sugar b€et (Ber4 vulgqris). J. exp. Bot. 14,265-271.

S€gments cut from chromatograms of the aqueous fraction of extracts of
sugar-beet seed balls, lcaves and roots, ia the region giving a red-brown spot
with iodine vapour similar in colour and.R/to that produced by b€taiDe, in-
hibited gowth h light of discs cut from primary leaves of dwarf French bean
in a similar manner to b€taine solutioDs. Similar regions from chromato-
grams of small amounts of aqueous fractions promoted gowth of wheat
coleoptile sections and cress hlpocotfs, whereas larger amounts inhibited
gtowth of the same tissues, and cress (oots, as did betaine. Ethyl acetate frac-
tions of the extracts had no effect on growth of bean leaf discs or cress s€ed-
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lings, but they inhibited germinatioo of cress seeds and their subsequent glowth,
whereas water-soluble b€taine did not affect germination of cress se€ds.

Biochemistry Depaftment

Trfis$

6.1 SHAH, S. F. H. (1963) Changes undergone by loaf lipitb in vitro.
Ph.D. Thesis, University of London.

GENERAL PAPERS

6.2 Hororx, M. (1963) The purification and properties ofchlorophyllase.
Photochem. Photobiol. 2, 171180.

6.3 PIRTE, N. W. (1963) The fundamentals of food-supply. Iarce, 4
l4tt-14t2.

6.4 PIRTE, N. W. (1963) Human survival: the essential conditions. Dii-
cotery, A, 10-15.

6.5 PrruE, N- W. (1963) Speculation on the origins of vkus. Medicql
,Verr, 12 April 1963, p. 9.

6.6 Prp.rE, N. W. (1963) Viruses, genes and cistrons. Nature, Iond.l97,
568.

6.7 PrRrE, N. W. (1964) The need for new thinking on food production.
Univ- Coll. Wales Agric. J. (In the press.)

6.8 PrRrE, N. W. (1964) The size ofsmall organisms. Proc. toy. Soc. B-
(In the press.)

RE5EARCH PAPERS

6-9 GREC,oRY, P. H., LAcEy, M. E., FEsrENsrErN, G. N. & SKn{NER, F. A.
(1963) Microbial and biochemical changes during the roulding of
hay. J. gen. Microbiol.33, 147-174.
(For summary see No. 7.18.)

6.10 HARRrsoN, B. D. & hERporNr, W. S. (1963) The relation of poly-
pheooloxidase in leaf extracts to the instability of cucumber mosaic
aDd other plant viruses. .f. ger. Miqobiol. 32, 417427 -

(For summary see No. 7.20.)

6.ll H[1, J. M. & MANN, P. J. G. (1964) Further properties of lhe diamine
oxidase of pea seedlings. Biochem J. (In the press.)

Pea-se€dling diamine oxidase, a copper-containing enryme, catalylies the oxi-
dation of aliphatic monoamines and diamines, phenylatkytamines, histamine,
spermidine, agmatine, lysine and ornithine. All these compounds react with
the enzyme, under anaerobic conditions, to form yellow productrr; the pink
colour of the enzyme is restored by oxygenatioo. Evidence was obtained that
the yellow products are enzyme-substrate complexes and that the yellow colour
comes from a copper complex. The copper-fre€ protein was catalytically in-
active; the actiyity towards all the substrates was restored by Cu'+ions. The
yellow complexer are unstable in presence of Cur+ions, but are stabilised by
EDTA.
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6.12 (Prrvs, J., JENKTNS, P. A.), FEsrENsrEtN, c. N., GREGoRY, P. H.,
LAcEy, M. E. & SKnr.rER, F. A- (1963) Farmer's lung. Thermophilic
actinomyc€tes as a source of "farmer's lung hay" a\ligerl, Loncet ii,
607411.
(For summary se€ No. 7.26.)

6.13 hERporNr, W. S. (1963) The distribution of suc€inate dehydrogenase
and malate dehydrogenase among components of tobacco-leaf extracts.
Biochem. l. 88, 120-125-

l. The activities of succinate dehydrogenase, malate dehydrogenase and
aconitate hydratase were measured on fractions of tobacco-leaf extracts pre-
pared by differential centrifuging. The dehydrogenases were also measured in
fractions produced when the chloroplast and mitochondrial preparations were
resolved by sucrose gradient c€ntrifuging into chloroplasts, chloroplast frag-
ments and mitochondda.

2. All the sucrinate dehydrogenase of the cxtracts behaved as if it were
attached to mitochondria. It s€dimented along with the succinate-oxidase
system, and the succinate-dehydrogenase activity was sumcient to account for
its expected role in this oxidase system.

3. Most of the malate dehydrogenas€ was r@overed in the supernatant
fraction. The small proportions (5-192J present in the mitochondrial and
chloroplast preparations were reduced by washing. More enryme appeared
to be washed out of the chloroplasts and mitochondria as they sedimeDted in
sucrose gadieots.

4. Most of the aconitate-hydratase activity of leaf extracts was recovered in
the supernatant fraction. The rest occuEed in the mitochondrial fraction and
could be partially removed by washing.

5. It is suggested that some of the malate dehydrogenase that was recovered
in the sup€rnatant fraction originated in chloroplasts and mitochondria, and
that some of the aconitate hydratase originated in mitochondria.

6.14 PrERlorNT, W. S. & HARRrsoN, B. D. (1963) Copp€r-dependeot and
iron-depend€nt inactivatioDs of cucumber mosaic virus by poly-
phenols. "L ger!. Miuobiol.32, 429-4&.
(For summary see No. 7.27.)
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7.5 KAssAMs, B. (t963) Interaction of viruses in plants. A4va,tc. yitus
Res. 10,219-255.

7.6 Krrczxowsrl, A. (1963) Protein of tobacco mosaic ,/irus. .Bt.r/.

Rev. 3E, 364-384.

RESEARCH PAPERS

7.7 BABos, P. & Klss,c.Nrs, B. (1963) The behaviour of scme tobacco
necrosis virus strains in plants. Virology 20, 498-506.

StraiDs of tobac.o necrosis virus (fNV) differed in their beha.viour when
inoculated to French bean leaves kept at different temperatur$. At 20' C
strains A and D increased much faster than strain B. At 30' C strain A in-
creased at about the sam€ rate as at 20' C, but reached one-fourth the con'
c€ntratioD attained at 20" C, whereas shains B and D reached hardly detectable
amounts at 30' C. All strains hfected less readily at 30" C than it 20" C, but
the inhibition at 30" C differed with differeDt strains aBd was least $ ith strain A,

The strains wcre almost equally suscfptible to inactivation by ultra-violet
radiatiou rn virro. Tests in vivo were ioiuenced Sreatly by the €ffect of UV
on the capacity of the leaves to support virus multiptication. A method was
devised that partly compensates for this effect. The corrected rate of inactiva-
tion of iDfective ceDtres was similar to or a little less thaD the furactivation rate
rz virro. The resistance of the infective centres of strains A, D and E remained
coustant for 2 hours after inoculation and then increased, whereas that of in-
fectiye c€ntres ofstrain B decreas€d t hour after-inoculation and then iocreased
faster than with the other strains.

The roots of some, but not all, species of plants growing in the same soils
contaio€d TNV. Strain A was the most prevalent, but as many as three
strains were isolated from the roots of one plant. The leaves of normal-looking
plants of some sp€cies also sometimes contain virus.

The fungicide captan delayed root infection of French beao and cucumber
plants for 2-4 wecks. When virus was added to soil more infectic,ns occurred
in sandy thaD in compost soils, and captaq did not prevent inl'ection. The
results suggest that there may be two modes of transmission: by a captan-
sensitive micro-organism and by mechanical injury of root cells against soil
particles.

7.8 BAxos, P. & KAssANIs, B. (1963) Serological relatioDships and some
properties oftobacco necrosis virus strairts. J. gen. Microtiol-32,135-
144.

Isolates from s€ven virus stocks called tobacro necrosis were serologically re-
lated, but fell into two groups (serotypes) showing rvidely differer t degrees of
serological relationship. Serotype A contained the five closely rerated strains
a, B, c (Dutch cucumb€r necrosis virus), F and s (bean stipple-streali virus); and
serotyp€ D straiDs D and E. Strains A and r, isolated in Britain and the U.S.A.
resp€ctively, are possibly identical, but the others could be distinguished by the
kinds of lesions caused in French bean, and c by the symptoms it causes in
young cucumber plants. The virus particles of all strahs were hexagonal in
outline and of ths same width. They had the same absorption sf'ectrum aod
sedimeotation coostants, and all except shain B crystallised iDto rhombic
plates. OEly strain D failed to aid the multiplication of the satellite virus. It is
propos€d to restrict the name tobacco necrosis to viruses serologi:ally related
to what seems the commonest strain, namely, A.
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7.9 B$os, P. & K^ssANls, B. (1963) Thermal inactivation of tobacco
necrosis virus. Virology 20, 49O491.

The thermal inactivation point of different strains of tobacco necrosis virus
(TNV) in infective sap ranged between 85' C for strain B and 95' C for strairs
D and E. Determination of inactivation points and results of kinetic experi-
meDts place the six strains in the same order of susceptibility to heat.

TNV did not become inactivated exponentially at the same rate at all sur-
vival levels. The virus was inactivated at two different rates, as though it con-
sisted of two components. At high temlreratures the more resistaot component
was a small fraction of the total, but iocleased with decreasing temperature,
and at about 40" C was the only ooe detectable. The inactivation rates of the
two components differed greatly and increased with increases in temperature.
The ratio of the two components and their inactivation rates at different tem-
peratures differed with different strains. The changing ratio of the two com-
ponents, and some other properties of the strains, show that the virus pre-
parations were initially homogeneous and that the two compooents were
produced by heating.

Nucleic acid extracted from strains A and E with phenol became inactivated
similarly at 50'C to intact virus. Inactivation to l% survival in water or acid
buffers did not alter the antigenicity, sedimentation coefficiellt or ths UV
absorption spectrum of the virus. Also, there was no evidence that nucleic acid
was released under these conditions.

7-lO BArLEy, L., GIBBS, A. J. & WooDs, R. D. (1963) Two viruses from
adult honey bees (Apis mellifera Linnaeus). Virology 21, 39O-395.

(For summary see No. 11.11.)

7.ll BuxroN, E. W. & KENDRrCK, r. B., Jr. (1963) A method of isolating
Pythium spp. ar]d Fusorium oxyspozrz from soil. Ann. appl. Biol. 51,
215-221.

Weighed amounts of lightly pulverised soil were drawn through a perforated
aluminium plate and impacted on agar media in Petri dishes, by placing the
dishes in an Andersen air sampler, through which air was drawn at 14 l/min.
The sampler was operated so that the soil was dispersed uniformly into 4OO
equally sized units/dish, each weighing 0.125 mg. These were transferred
eith€r to water-agar medium lo det*t Pythium spp. or to Dox-yeast-agar
medium for -Fzxarirm ox)sporum. The amount of each fungus in the soil was
estimated from the frequency it was recovered from the transferred soil units.
Results were more reproducible than by the usual soil-dilutioo methods, and
the method gave more uncontaminated cultures of Fusaria and &.thia.
'1.12 (CALVERr, E. L.) & HARRrsoN, B. D. (t963) Outbreaks of tomato

black ring virus in onion and le€k crops in Northern lrelald. Hort.
Re$.2, ll5-12O.

Diseased onion atrd le€k plants, often patchily distributed, occurred in several
crops on light soils in one district, and tomato black ring virus was readily ob-
tained from them by inoculating sap to tobacco, The virus from onion was
indistinguishable in s€rological and plant-protection tests from the b€€t ritrg-
spot form of tomato black ring virus and differed from the lettuce ringspot
form. The nematode Longidorus elongatus (de Man) was associated with
diseas€ outbreaks in onion and leek. Other crop and weed species were also
found infected, and both the virus and its presumed vector, I,. elongatus,
apparently persisted through +year ryegass/white clover leys.
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7.13 CocKxArN, A. J., GIBBS, A. J. & HEArHcorE, G. D. (1')63) Some
factors affecting the transmission of sugar-beet mosaic and pea mosaic

'tirrr;,ses 
by Aphis fabae ar,d Myzus persicae. Ann. appl- Btlol. 52, 133'

143.

(For summary see No. l0.ll.)
7.14 CoRBAz, R., GRECoRY, P. H. & LACEY, M. E. (1963) Thermophilic

and mesophilic actinomyc€tes in mouldy hay. !. gen. Microbiol.32,
449455.

Actinomycetes isolated at 40'C and/or 60'C from mouldy hay included:
Mictomoto$pora valgaris waksman et al., Thermopolyspora polyspora Hens.,
T. glauca sp. Dov., Streptomyces thermoviolaceus }{erc. S. lradiac (Waksman
et Curtis) Waksman et Henrici, S, griseoflavus (Krainsky) V/aksman et
IjlenfLci, S. olivaceus (Waksman) Waksman et Curtis and S. gn'rem, (Krainsky)
WaksmaD et Henrici.

1.15 GrBBs, A.J., K^ssANIs,8., ND<oN, H. L. & WooDs, R. D.(1963) The
relationship betwe€n barley stripe mosaic and lychnis ringspot viruses.
Yirology 2O, 194-198.

Purified preparations of bartey stripe mosaic and lychnis ringspot viruses con-
tained similar rod-shap€d particles. when shadowcast the particles .:ad a model
leoglh of about 125 mp and were l8-t9 mp wide. Negatively stair,ed particles

showed a central canal and a regular cross banding at 2'5-mF interYals. The
two viruses are distantly serologically related.

7.16 Gurs, A. J., NIxoN, H. L. & wooDs, R. D. (1963) Prop€rties of
purified preparations of luctrne mosaic virus, Violoe! 1.9,441-449.

Puriied preparations of luceme mosaic virus (LMV) contained bacilliform
particles, which, mounted in neutral potassium phosphotuogstate, were l8 mF
wide and of various tengths, though mostly 36 mp, 48 mp aod 58 mF long, with
sedimentation coDstants (S!o) of 73, 89 and 99, respectively. Old t'reparations
contained many particles 20-30 mF long. Particles of all sizes contained about
17% nucleic acid, were serologically and electrophoretically indis.inguishable
and, except for the 20-30-mp particles, seemed to be equally infer)tive.

Negatively stained preparations showed evenly spaced knobs protruding
from the surface of the particles; the arrangement of these knobs suggests that
LMV has a structure quite uDlike that of any plant virus so far described.

7 -l'l GREGoRY, P. H. & LACEY, M. E. (1963) Liberation of r;pores from
mouldy hay. Truns. Brit. mycol- Soc- 46, 73-80.

Mouldy hay was shaken gently in a small wind-tunnel at vaiious rvind speeds
and the concentration of the resulting dust-cloud determined t,y sampling
with a cascade impactor. A wind of 1'2 m/sec removed 1,000 tirnes as many
spores fiom an obviously mouldy hay as from a well-made hay, ilampting at
successive intervals during I hour while comparable samples ofhay were being
shaken at different wind speeds showed that the number of spores released per
minute decreased rapidly from the start; two-thirds were remove(l in the frst
3 minutes. Subsequent washing removed many more spores: the proportion of
all the spores in the hay that could be blown away increas€d with increasing
wind speed, fror,l, 2'5:4 at 0'6 m/sec to l5'5'% at 4 9 m/s€c. Although the
total number of spores blown away in a given time is roughly pro lortional to
wind speed, the decreases in liberation rate are similar in winds of 0'6, l'2, 2'3
and 4'9 m/sec. Further, the curves for decrease in liberation rate with time
for "total fungi", "total actinomycetes" and Humicola laaugit osa shaken
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from a mouldy hay associated with a case of farmer's lung hay were all
similar.

Possibly relevant to the liberation of dry-spored fungi in nature is the
observation that a sample of hay, which had already liberated 50 million
spores/g dry weight while being blown for 3l miDutes at 1.2 m/s€c, produced a
second typical cumulative liberation curre and liberated another 55 mitlion
spores when blown for another 3l mioutes at 4.9 m/sec. This suggests the
hypothesis that part of the mechanism of spore liberation by blowing away
("deflation") is that increasing the wind speed decreases the thickness
of the boundary layer of air at the leaf surface, exposing more deeply immers€d
spores to the pruning action of eddies.

7.18 GRrcoRy, P. H., LAcEy, M.8., FEsrENsrEtN, G. N. & SKI$-ER, F. A.
(1963) Microbial and biochemical changes during the moulding of
hay. l. gen. Mioobiol.33, 147-174.

Experimental batches of hay were baled at different moisture contents, and the
microbial and biochemical changes studied by sequential sampling. The typ€
of hay obtained could, in general, b€ related to the initial moisture content,
aod to the temperature subsequently attained. Good hays (c, 16% moisture)
heated little and contained a small but diverse micro-flora. Hays baled at about
25% moisture heated to about 45" C and moulded, rnainly with Asperyillus
glaucus.

Wet bales, with initial moisture contents of about 4O'1, became very hot
(60-65' C) and contained a large flora of thermophilic fungi, particularly
Aspergillus fumigatus, Absidia spp., Mucor pusillus, Humicola lanuginosa and
actinomyc€tes. During the initial heating period, which is correlated with a
general rise in numbers of micro-organisms, particularly actinomycetes and
bacteria, the acidity and volatile nitrogen increased. Later, when fungi and
actioomycetes grew profusely, soluble sugars decreased rapidly and the pH
rose to 7,0 or above.

Srac&J of wet and dry hays were compared with 6ales made from the same
hays. The wet stack developed a core of brown acid hay, containing many
spore-forming bacteria but few fungi, surrounded by a laycr of mouldy hay.

7.19 HARRrsoN, B. D., PEACHEY, J. E. & WrNsLow, R. D. (1963) The use
of nematicides to control the spread of arabis mosaic virus by Xiphi-
nema diversicaudalun (Micol.). Ann. appl. Biol. 52, 243-255.

Field experiments on three soil types in southern Britain showed that applying
dichloropropane-dichloropropene ("D.D") or methyl bromide at 2 lblloo sq
ft in summer killed oyet 99:4 of X. diversicaudatum io soil and almost stopped
the infection of strawbeEy crops with arabis mosaic virus (AMV). Both
chemicals kitled X. divercicaudatum dowr\ to 28 in., the greatest depth sampled.
"D.D" at I lb/100 sq ft gave variable results when applied in summer, but
was more effective when left irr the soil through the winter. At the doses used,
dazomet, methyl isothiocyanate, metham-sodium, dibromochloropropane and
tetramethyl thiuram disulphide killed too few X. diwrsicaudaturn to control the
spread of AMV.

Incidence of AMV in crops planted on treated land was closely related to the
numbers of survivirtg X. diversicaudatum. Lar\ae and adults seemed equally
susceptible to the chemicals, In some experiments other species of plant-
parasitic nematodes were lometimes less affected by "D.D" thar, X. diversi-
caudatum.

In untreated soil planted with strawberries numbers of X. diyersicaudatum
tripled in 2 years, most of the increase coming in the second year. In "D.D"-
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treated soil the few survivors app€ared to increase even more slo$ly than this.
A nematicidal treatment that brings lhe X. diversicaudarurfl p('pulation to
f€wer than I nematode per 2 litres ofsoil should not need repeating for several
years.

'1.2o HARRrsoN, B. D. & PlERporN"r, w. s. (1963) The relation of poly-
phenoloxidase in leaf extracts to the instability of cucunrber mosaic
and other plant viruses. J. 8.er,. Microbiol. 32, 417427.

Extracts made with buffered sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (DIECA) or
potassium ethylxanthate from tobacco leaves infected with cucur:ber mosaic
virus (CMV) were 5-500 times more infective than those made in buffer alone,
or in buffer containing thre€ other metal chelators which did not prevent the
extracts going brown. DIECA pres€rved infectivit:/ stightly b€tter than did
potassium ethylxanthate; both prevented browning equally. WitlL DIECA in
the extraction fluid, infectivity was not increased by other subritances that
enabled mitochondrial enzyme systems to be removcd intact. CVIV was in-
activated by leaf polyphenols only when these were beiog oxidised. Oxidised
polyphenols from virus-free leaves did not inactivate cMv whel added to-
gether with copper, whereas deproteinised extracts of leaves crushed in aD
atmosphere of nitrogen did. When copper and chlorogenic acid, the main
potyphenol in tobacco leaves, were added to infective extracts containiDg
polyphenoloxidase the chlorogenic acid was oxidised and CMV was inactivated.
A tobacco necrosis virus was slightly inactivated by incubating leaf extracts
with chlorogenic acid and copper, but four other viruses were not, fhe tobacco
necrosis virus was also the only one of these five to be at all stabilised by
DIECA in the extraction fluid. The reported instability of some other plant
viruses in leaf sap may mean that they also are susceptible to inartivation by
polyphenol-oxidase systems.

'1.21 HEArHcoaE, G. D- & WARD, J. (1963) The effect of DD'f on M/z!s
persrcae (Sulz.) and Breficoryne bras$icae (L.) (Aphidiae) irr relation to
the spread of cauliflower mosaic and cabbage black ring spot viruses.
Bull. ent. Res. 53, 779-784.

Insecticides, even systemic ones, fail to protect brassica s€edlings from viruses
transmitted by aphids. An explanation was sought through observations on
how apteme and alates of Myzus persicae (Sulz.) were affected by contact
with cauliflower leaves previously sprayed with a 0.274 DDT emulsion; contact
for up to 30 mioutes did not kill most ofthe aphids, but many were rcmporarily
incapacitated; alalae of Brcvicotyne brassicae (L.) were even less affected.

Apterae of M- persicae transmitted cauliflower mosaic virus (,3lMV) and
cabbage black ring spot virus (CBRSV) to sprayed seedlings, but did not
transmit from infected plants sprayed with DDT. Alates of ,V. persicae
occasionally transmitted CIMV from a sprayed iofected plant to uDsprayed
plants but not to sprayed plants. These results support the idea that infection
withio seedb€ds preponderantly results from the ariyal from outside of
already infective alates, aDd there is little spread within seedbeds.

7.22 HrRsr, J. M. & STEDMAN, O.J. (1963) Dry libcration offuogus spores
by raiodrops. J. gen. Miuobiol.33,335-344.

Large transient increases in the concentration of some dry airborne spores
coircideDt with the start of rain suggested that the frst raindrops to wet
surfaccs might disperse spores other than in splash droplets or by wetting
fructifications. Experimental coltisions between glass beads or water drops and
spore-bearing surfaces showed that both rapid air movement in advanc€ of
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radially spreading splashes and vibration can suspend spores in air. Removal
by air movement is most efrective when large drops collide with surfaces
carrying spores that are loose or raised above the surface.

7.23 KAssAMs, B. & WELKTE, c. W. (1963) The nature and behaviour of
unstable variants of tobacco necrosis virus. yirology. 21, 54O-55O-

Highly infertive preparations of unstable variants of two strains of tobacco
necrosis virus were prepared by grinding I g of infected leaf in 6 ml of 0.06M
pH 8 phosphate buffer containing 25 mg bentonite per millilitre, and centri-
fuging the extracts at 10,000 rpm. The preparations remained infective for
several hours at I 9' C and had properties similar to nucleic acid extracted from
the stable viruses with phenol: the iofective c€ntres caus€d by the unstable
variants increased their resistance to ultra-violet radiation immediately after
inoculation; in sucrose density gradients the infective particles sedimented as
the nucleic acid, not as the intact yirus; the variants were inactivated by pan-
creatic ribonuclease; extracting the unstable variants of either strain with
phenol had little effect oo infectivity, whereas extracting the stablc viruses de-
creased it, more so with one strain than the other; in leaves infected with
stable strains iDfective nucleic acid was detected before iofective stable virus,
and infectivity of extracts from leaves infected with unstable variants at first
paralleled that ofthe nucleic acid from leaves iofected with stable strains. It is
concluded that the unstable variants occur in the leaves only as nucleic acid,
which becomes inactivated when the leaves are extracted in conditions that
allow inactivating enzymes to act.

7.24 KLEczKowsKr, A. (1963) The inactivation of ribonucleic acid from
tobacco mosaic virus by ultraviolet radiation at different wavelengths.
Photochem. Photobiol. 2, 497 -5O1.

Although both thymine and uracil can form simila! dimers, exposing RNA of
tobacco mosaic virus to ultra-violet radiation of different wavelengths did not
reproduce aDy of the phenomena that implicate dimerisation of thymine
residues as a major cause of the inactivation of a bacterial transforming DNA.
Ifuracil residues dimerise at all in the irradiated RNA such dimerisation either
does not affect infectivity or is not photoreversible in the same way as dimeri-
sation of thymine residues in DNA. Unlike inactivation of the transforming
DNA, inactivation of the yirus-RNA seems to b€ a function of the amount of
absorbed radiation energy, irrespective of the wavelength within the range
285-230 mp. and irrespective of a change in the wavelength during irradialion.

7.25 (PADY, S. M.) & GREC,oRY, P. H. (1963) Numbers and viability of
airborne hyphal fragments in Engtand. Tra s. Brit. mycol, Soc.46,
609-613.

Numbers and viability of airborne hyphal fragments were studied during July
and August 1960, using silicone-coated and glycerine-coated slides in a cas-
cade impactor. Hourlotrg samples were taken daily between 2 and 4 p.m. at
approximately 1 m above the gound.

Hyphal fragments were caught eyery day, but in very different numbers;
concenhation averaged 126/m3 (range 10-599/m3). The hyphal pieces were
mostly 20-40 p. long, but some were shorter than l0 p. and some longer than
100 !.. Dematiaceous fragnents were more numerous than hyalitre ones.
Conidiophores, especially the terminal portion, were abundant.

Fragments gaye rise to a germ tube from one or both ends of the hypha,
Frequendy the germ tube developed into a short conidiophore which often
produc€d spores. Percentage germination was l-43 on silicone slides (average
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16'2). Germination of Cladosporium spores on the same slideli was 1G90
(ayeraee 62\y.. On glycerine jelly germination was irregular, tvith hyphae
averaging 8'6 ar.d Cladosporium spores 46)(.

'1.26 (PEpys, J.), (JENKrNS, P. A-), FESTENSTEIN, G. N., GRrcoRY, P. H.,
LAcEy, M. E. & SKrNN'ER, F. A. (1963) Farmer's lung. Thermophilic
actinomycetes as a sourc€ of "farmer's lung hay" anligea. Larcet ii,
607-611.

Mouldy hay was produced in the laboratory by sterilising good hay, inoculating
with aqueous suspensions of micro-organisms and incubating at 40' or 60' C.
Extracts were tested for presence of farmer's lung hay antigen by agar-gel
double-diflusion and immunoelectrophoresis tests against sixteen to twenty
sera from patients with farmer's lung.

Farmer's lung hay antigen develop€d in hay after: (l) inocrlating with
mixed microbial suspensions from antigenically active hay; (2) inoculation
with mixed suspeDsions of pure cultures of thermophilic actinoDyc€tes, after
raising the pH of the hay to 7.0 either by inoculation with fungi or by infiltra-
tion with ammonia vapour; and (3) inoculation at pH 7 0 with pure cultures of
fiermopolyspora polyspora or with Micromonospora rulgais.

Farme!'s lung hay antigen did not develop in hay inoculatecl with fungi
only, or with six other actinomycetes tested, or after heatiog (though some sera
reacted to fungal antigens in all these extracts).

T. polyspora is the richest source yet found of farmer's lung .lay antigen,
and inhalation of an extract by affected subjects produc€s some oI the features
of farmer's lung, Pure cultures can produce farmer's lung hay antigen on
artificial media without hay. Spores and mycelium are rich in firmer's lung
hay antigen, and ioialation of the spores may play a part in fe.rmer's lung
disease. Other antigens relevant to farmer's lung may be fou:rd io other
actinomycetes, not yet cultured.

7.27 PrERporNT, W. S. & HARRrsoN, B. D. (1963) Copper-de rendent and
iron-dependent ioactivatiotrs of cucumber mosaic viru.s by poly-
phenols. "L gez. Miuobiol. 32, 429-4q.

Extracts made by crushing iDferted tobacco leaves in buffer solutioo containing
sodium diethyldithiocarbamate (DIECA), centrifuging at 8,000 g a nd dialysing
the supernatant fluids against dilute buffer, were used to study the inactivation
of cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), Incubating such extracts with chlorogenic
acid and copper inactivated them; inactivation was usually much less when
they were incubated with chlorogenic acid alone. Inactivation did not occur ,n
racaa or when DIECA was added. DIECA did not reactivate inactivated yirus.
CMV was inactivated rapidly by incubating with caffeic acid and copper, and
slowly with catechol and copper, but not with five other phenols. The end-
products of oidation formed when chlorogenic acid was incubated with ex-
tracts of uniDfected leaves did not inactivate CMV. Some features of the
CMv-inactivating system are explained by the properties of tobacco-leaf
polyphenoloxidase, The compounds most effective in preserving the infectivity
of CMV during extraction from leaves, DIECA and potassium ethylxanthate,
are thoso which most strongly inhibit the enzyme. Conversely, the polyphenols
that inactivate CMy in vitro are those oxidised most rapidly. Inconsistent
effects of copper on ttte in vitrc inactivating system can be partly oxplained by
the different copper requirement of the polyphenoloxidase in e:(tracts from
plants infected for different times. Iron salts also acc€lerate the inactivation of
CMV by chlorogenic acid. The process requires air and is prevented by DIECA ;
iron did not reactiyate the DlEcA-inhibited polyphenoloxidase. This system
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seems different from the one stimulated by copper. The concentration of iron
in leaf extracts is usually less than that needed by the inactivating system.

7.28 SLopE, D. B. (1962) Cephalosporium stripe disease of wheat. P/ar,
Path. l1, l@.

Reports the first record of Cephalosporium stripe of wheat in England, with
descriptions of symptoms and methods used in pathogenicity tests.

7.29 SLopE, D. B. & (LAsr, F. T.) (1963) Effects of some chlorinated hydro-
carbons on the development of take-all of wheat. Plant Path. 12,
37-39.

Aldriu, dielclrin, chlordane and heptachlor mixed with soil decreased the
severity of take-all of wheat grown in pots. Heptachlor did so most; when
mixed with soil at a rate equivalent to broadcasting about 18 lb of active iD-
gredient per acre, it decreased the proportion of infected seminal roots from
96 to 37'%, aod that of iDfected crown roots from 66 to 2%. At this rate of
application thiBm, a standard fungicide, did not affect disease development.

7.3O WArsoN, M. A. and SERJEANT, E. P. (1964) The effect of motley
dwarf virus on yield of carrots and its transmission in the field by
Cavatiellq aegopodiae srop. An . appl. Biol. 53,77-93.

In 1959 and 1961, when the willow-+arrot apbid,, Cavariella aegopodiae, io-
fested carrots at Rothamsted and Woburo early and severely, crops were in-
ferted with motley dwarf virus in late May or early June and yielded about 6
tons of roots/acre. In 1962, when invasion was late and sparse, the crops re-
mained almost uninfe.ted and yielded 24-25 tons/acre, In 1960, when aphids
invaded early but multiplied slowly, about 85% of carrots on unsprayed plots
became iDfected in July and August, and the yield was 9'2 tons/acre. Spraying
three times with "Metasystox" sta ing at an early stage of growth affected
yield little in 1961, or in 1962, but increased yield by about 3 tons/acre in 1960.

Field-plots experimentally infected in 1962 by aphids fed on infected plants
in the glasshouse lost 11 toN/acre from infection in early June, 8 tons/acre
from iDfection in late fune and 6 tons/acre from infection in July. Plots in-
fested with vfuus-free aphids in early June yielded as much as uninfested plots.
Experimental infection did not affect yield in 1959 and 1961, for the crop was
naturally infected before the experiment began.

The yields in different yeals were linearly related to the log mean weekly
numbers of C. aegopodiae caught on sticky traps near the sites, and the re-
gression accounted for much of the yariance in yield. The residuals of the log
mean weekly trap counts were negatively related to residual weekly rainfall in
inches; 1 in. of rain above average approximately halyed the increase in
aphids. This may explain the failure of early iovading aphids to become num-
erous at Woburn in 196O when an inch of rain fell in thrce consecutive weeks
in June.

Treatiog seed or seedlings with systemic insecticide did not prevent young
plants from becoming infected when iofective aphids were cultured on them
10-14 days after treatment.

Aphids taken from willow in the spring did not tansmit motley dwarf to
carrots, but did so after they had fed on infected carrots. Aphids from wild
umbellifers often transmitted motley dwarf to carrots.
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Nematology Department

BooK

8.1 WALLACE, H. R. (1963) The biology of plant parusitic nematodes-
London: Edward Arnotd, viii 280 pp.

This book, the first of its kind, on plant parasitic nematodesr summarises cur-
rent knowledge of various aspects of theil biology, including r€,production,
development, growth, the soil environment, movement, behariour, host-
parasite relations and populations. It also indicates major gaps in knowledge,
discusses critically some ac.epted hypotheses and suggests some, underlying
principles indicated by experimental work.

TnEsEs

RAo, G. N. (1963) Studies on the assessment of the nematicidal
actions of chemical soil sterilants against the potato-rcot e€lworm
(Ileterodera rostochieasr's Woll.). Ph.D, Thesis, London Udversity.

HoopER" D. J. (1963) Some contributions to the study of ptant aud soil
nematodes. Thesis for Membenhip of the Institute of Biology, London.

GENERAL PAPERS

8.4 AroN. (1963) The soil sterilant and nematicide grovp, Nature,
Lottd.l98, 1048.

8.5 PEACEEY, J. E. (1963) Chemical control of plant-parasitic nematodes
in the United Kingdom. Chem. & Ind. 173G174p.

8.6 PEAcrEy, J. E. (1964) Progess in chemical soil sterilisatiou. Pro-
ceedings of the 2nd B.'tish Insecticide & Fungicide Coaference, Brighton
1963. (In the press.)

8.7 (So[.'THEY, J. E.) (1964) Plant nematology. Tech. Bull. Minist. Agric.,
Zotd. No. 7. (Revised edition with articles by M. T. Franklin, J. B.
Goodey, F. G. W. Jones, A. M. Shepherd, J. E. Peachq/ and H. R.
wallace.)

RISEARCH PAPERS

8.8 FRANKLTN, M, T. (1963) Antirrhinum not a host of Eeterodera
rcstochiensis. Nematologica 9, 3O1.

8.9 cAssER, J. K. R. & PEACHEY, J. E. (1964) A note on the effects of
some soil sterilants otr the mineralisation and nitrification of soit
nitrogen. J, Sci- Fd Agric.15. (Io the press.)

Dazomet, dichloropropane-dichloropropene, metham-sodium and methyl iso-
thiocyanate were applied to seven glasshouse and four fietd soils, and methyl
bromide applied to two field soils. In both glasshouse and field rrl steriLants
retarded nitrificatioo of ammonium-nitrogen, and in some soils ilcreased the
mineralisation of soil organic-nitrogen. Dazomet had most effect and metham-
sodium least. In field soils methyl bromide increased the mineralisation of soil
organic-nitrogen more than twice as much as other sterilants.
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8.10 (Grurxr, E.) & Goonrv, J. B. (1963) The priority of Tllenchus
hexalineotus ovff, T. megacephalus. Nematologica 9, 471.

8.ll CooDEy, J. B. (1963) Speculations on the identity of the parts ofthe
Tylenchid spear. Nematologicd 9, 46U70.

It is suggested that the spear guiditrg apparatus consists of the cheilostom,
prostom and mesostom ; that the shaft of the spear is the fus€d metarhabdions,
the knobs the fused telorhabdions and the codcal anterior end the fused
metarhabdial te€th.

8.12 GooDEy, J. B. & HoopER, D. J. (1963) The nerve rings of l,ongidorus
all.d Xiphinema. Nematologica 9, 3O3-3O4.

Two nerve riogs, about a body width apart, are r€corded for Xiphinema diveri-
caudarm, X. index, Longidorus elongatus ar.d L. maximus. A hemizonid was
associated with the anterior ring and a hemizonion with the post€rior ring in
some species.

8.13 HARRrsoN, B. D., PEACHEY, J. E. & WrNsLow, R. D. (1963) The use
of nematicides to control the spread of arabis mosaic Yiros by Xiphi-
nema diversicaudatun (Micol.). Ann. appl. Biol. 52, 243-255.

(For summary see No. 7.19.)

8.14 HoopER, D. J. (1963) Trichodorus virult/eru, n.sp. (Nematoda: Dory'
lufida). Netatologica 9, 20O-2O4.

Tichodorus firuWrus n.sp., d and 9 described from a light sandy English soil.
It is distioguished from T. pimitivus (de Man, 1880) Micoletzky, 1922 arr.d T.

rr'n iJ Seinhorst, 1963 by the shape of the spicules and gubernaculum i! the
male and by the shap€, in lateral view, of the cutioised pi€ces at the wlva and
the shape of the vagina in the female. It is a virus v€ctor and has also been re-
ported from several tocalities in Holland and from Germany.

8.15 (Luc, M.) & Gooorv, J. B. (1963) E schmoniella nom' nov. for
Eirschmannia, Nematologica 9, 47 l.
Hirschmannia is preoccupied by a Crustacean.

8.16 RAo, G. N, & PEACHEY, J. E. (1964) Chemical soil sterilisation: esti-
mating kill of potato-root eelworm. Exp. Hort,No.1l. (In the press.)

Ths two most accutate and convenient methods for estimating numbers of
potato cyst-nematodes killed by chemical sterilisation of soil were by counting
either eggs and larvae which remained unstained after soaking cysts in New
blue R stain or by counting larvac recovered from macerated roots of potato
plaots grown for 6 weeks at 19' C in pots of field soil.

8.17 SEEpHERD, A. M. (1963) The emergence of larvae of Eeterodera
goetringiana Liebs in rirto and a comparison between field populations
of II. gottingiand and H. rostochiensiswoll. Nematologicag' 143-151.

Of many treatments tried in an attempt to gEt larvae of If. Soettingiana lohatch
ir, yirro, only soakiog cysts in calcium hypochlorite solution was effective, giving
a 3O%, hatch- Comparing the behaviour of populations of H- goerringiail and
H. roitochiensis in field plots with host and non-host crops' and in fallow soil,
showed that IL go", tingiona,like N. rcstoclrr'eatrs, is stimulated to hatch by a host
crop. A larger proportion of hatched larvae of H. goeltingi@a enr.rred host roots
than those of If. rostochiensit.
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8.18 SDDrer, M. R. & GooDEy, J. B. (1963) The status of the genera atrd
sub-families ofthe Criconematidae (Nematodea); with a comment on
the position of Fergrsobia. Nemarologic4 9, 363177.

Caloosia n.g. is erected to contain Hemicycliophoto longicaudata Loos, 1948
(type) and C. paralongicaudata tonr. nov., syn.1L longicaudata ofSiddiqi,1961.

Eemicriconemoides stictathecatus Esser, 1960 has anteriorly-concave spear
knobs and thus Flerniciconernoides together witb Criconema atr,d Criconemoides
constitutes the Criconematinae.

Paratylenchidae is not recognised as a family ar.d Gracilacus RNki, 1962 is
reduc€d to synonomy wilh Paratylenchus, a group in which the baial knobs of
the spear are spheroid and slope backwards.

Eemicycliophora and Calooia arc plaeed in Hemicycliophorinae S,karbilovich,
1959.

'fhe male of Iota squamosaa Cobb, 1913 seems tobelolgto Eemicricorcnoides,
with E. nangiferae Siddiqi, 1961 and 1L sttictathecatus Ess€r,1960 as synonyms.

Criconema is ptobably a genus without males,
Mqcropostho ia s*$rs to be most closely related to Criconemoides.
Fergusobia is removed from the Allantonemantidae and is placed within the

Fergusobidae n, fam. close to the Criconematidae.

8.19 WALLACE, H. R. & DoNcAsrER, C. C. (1964) A comparative study of
the movement of some microphagous, plant parasitic- tnd animal-
parasitic nematodes. Parasitology- (In the press.)

Cin6 6lm and direct observation showed that microphagous, planl and animal
nematodes have the same basic wave pattern when moving. Their speed is
linearly related to the product of their length and wave frequetrq' during un-
restricted movement in de€p water. The speed, wave pattem aod liequency of
the plant nematode Ditylenchus dipsaci ar.d the animal nernatode T cho-
strotgylus colubrifurmis changed in a similar way in response tc changes itr
water film thickness on the surface of agar of diflerent concentrations-
T. colubrifurmk hke D. dipsaci were most mobile in a sand-water rnedium at a
suction correspoDding to the stage when most of the water has drained from
the pores. The optimum temperature for activity of T. colubrifo,mis and D-
dipsaci was abovt 20" C and both survived desiccation at 50% relat ive humidity
and 24" C for 32 days. T. colubrifurmis was attracted to and aggregated around
grass roots (Pr&.rrn ?rarerce). The results suggest that the free-living stages of
microphagous, plant-parasitic and animal-parasitic nematodes m('ye similarly
and that nematodes can be divided arbitrarily into tbree groups: (1) those
active enough to swim in deep water; (2) those able to swim in thick water
films, escape from the soil and ascend plants above ground level; and (3) those
too inactive to swim, the crawlers, which are largely confined to the soil. The
habitat of free-living stages of nematodes, irrespectiye of their host or feediog
habits, is probably related to their propulsive power.

8.20 (WrLrAMs, J. R.) & GooDEy, J. B. (1963) Deposition of type slides at
Rothamsted. Nematologica 9, 300.

Type slides of nematodes describ€d by Williams between 1958 an,l 1960 from
Mauritius are now in the slide collection at Rothamsted.

8.21 wrNslow, R. D. (19@) Soi[ nematode population studies l. Miga-
tory root-Tyletrchida and other nematodes of the Rothamsted and
woburn six-course rotations. Paedobiologia. (In the press.)

The nematode fauna in the top l5-cm layer of soil in two rotational exp€ri-
ments was €xamined periodically during 1958, 1959 and 1960, using a modified
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Baermann technique. One experiment was sited on sandy soil near Woburn,
Bedfordshire, the other on flinty clay-loam at Rothamsted. In both soils
numbers of total nematodes and of Tylenchida showed strong seasonal

rhythm with midma in May, June or July and maxima in late summer or
autumn. Soit type seemed more important than crop in determining presence

or abseoce of c€(ain migratory root nematodes. Within each soil t ?e the crop
affected the prevalenc€ of these nematodes, cereals usually supporting more
than the row crops, sugar beet and potatoes.

Migratory Tylenchida found belonged mainly to the genera Pratylenchus'
Parutylenchus, Tylenchorhynchus and the spiral nematodes (Rotylenchus,

Helicotylenchus), atthougl the last-mentioned were scarce at Wobum' A few
Criconemoides were found in both soils and small numbers of llemicycliophora
at Woburn. Of the remaining Tylenchoide a, Tylenchus was tbe dominant genus,

with fewer Psilenchus, Ditylenchus, neotylenchs, and larvae of Heterodera.
Aphelenchoidea present were mair,)y Aphelenchus and Aphelenchoides. 'fhe
migratory Dorytiimoidea were represented by a few Longidorus and Tricho'
dorus.

Insecticiiles and Fmgicides Department

GrlT xll Plrens

9.1 ELLrorr, M. (1963) Pyrethrolone' Jap. J. Pharm. Chem' 33' 824-833'

g.2 Por-rER, C. (1963) Factors iofluencing the biological emciency aDd

persistenc€ of insecticides, Proc, 2nd Brit. Itsect. Fung. Conf. Brighton
(1963).

g.3 SAwIcKr, R. M. (1963) Some general cotrsiderations on house-fly

rearitrg techniques. l/-H.O. Symposium on culture ptocedures for
arthropod vect;rs and their biological control dgents. EBllworkiw
Pap* no.17163-

9.4 StrvrNsoN, J. H. (1963) Pyrethrum: its use in public health- R'
Soc. Eealrh l. a3,207-211.

RTSEARCH PAPERS

9.5 BARD\ER, R. (1963) Some systemic insecticides compared as seed

treatments against aphids. PlL t Path.12,72-19.

In glasshouse tests 13 insecticides (Ame can Cyanamid 18133, Bayer 4536'

derneton, demeton-methyl, "Disyston", dimethoate, "Isolan", menazon, mor-
phothion, phorate, phoiphamidon, schradan, *Trithion") were applied as

ilurry seed dressingsio wheat, kale and sugar-beet seeds' Rates of application
in e inse€ticide perl00 g of seed were: wheat O'40 and 0 20' kale 4'00 and 2 0O,

iuiar beet o s8 and o',14. Insecticidal activity was measured by caging aphids

on-the plants. Aphids used were xiopa losiphum padi L. ot wh'eal' Brevicoryne

btassicae L. on kale and Aphis fabae Scop. on sugar beet. The maximum
period for which aphids were all killed was about 40 days, though the numbers

ii apnias were de-creased for another 10-30 days. The insecticides differed

considerably in toxicity and persistence. Dimethoate was the most p€rsistent

una tn" -ott toxic, but demeton, "Disyston" and phorate were also good'

"Isolan", tested o y on kale, was very toxic and pe$istent' Mera-zon and

18133,;hich were pe6istent but not very toxic, would have probably been

more ;flective at higher rates. Schradan and "Trithion" were ineffectiYe' Other
insecticides were iotermediate in performance.
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9.6 (BRoADBENT, L.), BuRr, P. E. & HEArHcorE, G. D. (19(4) Home-
production of seed for early potatoes. 6. Insecticides aptlied to the
soil or tubers. Exp- Hott.ll. (In the press.)

The systemic insecticides dimethoate, disulfoton, menazon and l)horate ap-
plied in the soil as granular formulations before potato tubers wore planted,
and menazon applied directly to the tubers, kept the plants alrno$t free from
aphids for several we€ks after the foliage emerged, and prevented or greatly
limited the spread of leaf roll virus. In a year when leaf roll spreac. more than
usual, disulfoton and phorate were most effective in checking spread. The
spread of virus Y was occasionally checked, but incidence was seldc,m less than
half that io utrtreated plots.

Such undesirable side effects as crop damage, loss of yield and the presence
of residues in the tube6 were negligible at the (ates at which the insecticides
were appted.

This method of controlling aphids and virus diseases is bett(,r than the
frequent spraying of the foliage with insecticides because it costs n) more and
damages the crop less.

9-7 LAsr F. T. (1963) Efiect of temperature on cereal powde:y mildews.
Plant Path. 12, 132-133.

Increasing post-inoculation temperatures progressively decreased the time for
mildew pustules to appear from 13 days at 5'C to 3 days at 18. C, pustules
developed at similar rates between 18' and 25' C.

9.8 LoRD, K. A., MoLLoy, F. M. & PorrER, C. (1963) peretration of
diazoxon and acetyl choliDe into the thoracic ganglia in susc.eptible
and resistant house-flies and the eflects of fxatives. Bull. ent- Res- 54-
189-197.

The nerve sheath of the thoracic ganglion of the house-fly (Musco domestica
L.) is readily permeable to diazoxon but is impermeable to acetyl (:holine and
acetyl thiocholioe. Acetone and other lipoidal solvents, but not foraaldehyde,
were found to destroy the barrier to entry of the substrates, acetyl (:holine and
acetyl thiocholine, and it is ioferred that the barrier is tipoidal..At -16. C
acetone does not destroy the cholinesterase of the ganglion,

CholiDesterase associated with the ganglion could be divided illto three
regions which showed different inhibition characteristics: (a) ..ruperficial',
enzyme outside the nerve sheath, inhibited by 3.3 x lo-s M diazoxon; (b)
"peripheral" eozSrme in the cellular region of the ganglion, inhibited by
3 3 x 10-3 M arr,d 3.3 x lO e M diazoxon; (c) ..central" enzlme in thi
sJmaptic ar€a, inhibited by not less than 3.3 x lO-? M diazoxon Using in-
hibition of cholinesterase as an indicator of peuetration, no ditrerence in
permeability was found betwe€n the ganglia of the susceptible aDd resistant
strains. No difference was found in the inhibition ofcholinesterase by diazoxon
in the ganglia of susceptible and resistant strains.

It is concluded that, if inhibition of cholinesterase of the nervous system is
the cause of death, differences between susceptible and resistant strains that
alfect resistance do not lie in the ganglia; also, that inhibition of ch(,linesterase
in the thoracic ganglion is unlikely to be the cause of death.

9,9 McINTosH, A. H. (1963) Some formulations of fungicides for control
of potato blight. Proc. 2nd Brit. Insect. Fung. Conf- Bnghnn (1963),
Paper X-2,

For bioassay, detached potato leaflets are sprayed with fungicide, .,rain,'
washed, sprayed with a suspension of sporangia and, later. assested for in-
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fection. Copper oxychloride suspensions, formulated with either l'% parafrn
wax emulsio[ or with 0'l% sodium thiob€nzoate, performed about l0 times
better io this test than a commercial wettable powder. Howeve., the cor-
responding improvement for fentin acetate, formulated with ll paraffin wax
emulsion, was only about 2 times.

Field trials in 1962 showed that copper oxychloride-wax formulations
usually gave larger yields than the wettable powder formulation,

9.10 PHrLLps, F. T. (1963) The application and measurement of labelled
residual insecticides in some physico-chemical studies. Proceedings of
Symposium on Radiation and Radioisotopes applied to insects of agri-
cultural importance. Athens (Aptil 1963) International Atomic Eneryy
Agency, Vienna.

Ths disappearance of residual films of iDsecticides from plant and other sur-
faces cao be conveniently studied by labelling the insecticide with a radio-
isotope of sumcient radiant energy to allow for a simple measuring technique.

Methods of application of insecticide solutions on different surfac€s led to
the design and construction of a spray chamber suitable for distributing very
small amounts (a few drops) of radioactive liquid formulations over a 35-cm'
circular area. The apparatus is described together with tests of its emciency.

The rates at which Cl36-labelled dieldrin and aldrio crystals volatilise from
glass surfaces are reported.

Entomology Departme

THrsrs

10.1 EL IMAM EL KHDIR MoEAMED NouR. (1963) Ecological studies on
Aleyrodes brassicae witt^ special referenc€ to dispersal. Ph.D. Thesis,
UniYersity of London.

GENERAL PAPERS

lO.2 BANKS, C. J. (1964) Feediog and excretion behaviour of aphids'
Anim. Behav. ll, @4.

10.3 CocKBArN, A. J. (1964) Probing and feeding b€haYiour of alate
aphids in relation to the transmission of some plaot Yiruses. lzim.
Behav- 11, 6O3.

10.4 DoBsoN, R. M. (1962) Marking techniques aDd their application to
the study of small terrestrial animals. I.n: Prcgress in Soil Zoology I,
ed. P. W. Murphy. London: Butterwortbs,228-239.

10.5 EDWARDS, C. A. (1964) Persistence of inserticides in the soil. lYele

Sci. 19,282-284.

10.6 GERARD, B. M. (1964) Lumbricidae (Annelids); Synopsis of the
British Worms. Synopses of the British Fauna: No. 6. 2nd Edit-

10.7 JoHNsoN, C. G. (1963) The aerial migration of ins€cts. Sci. Amer.
2@, 132-138.

10.8 JoHNsoN, C. G. (1963) The origin of flight in inse{ts. Ptoc. R. ent.
Soc. Lond. ?4, 26-27.
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10.9 LEwrs, T. & TAyLoR, L. R. (1963) Factors affecting insect flight
times, ,^y'"), Sci, 18,584.

RFSEARCH PApERs

10.10 BANKS, C. J. & MACAULAY, E. D. M. (1964) The feeding, growth and
reproduction of Aphis fabae Scop. ot Yicia faba under experimental
conditions. Ann. ap?l. rrol.53. (In the press.)

The total amount of sap ingested by individual larvae and adult (apterous
viginoparae) of Aphis fabae otfield beans, in constant light and :emperature
and high air humidity, was estimated by adding the weights of honeydew ex-
creted and of water lost by evaporation to increase in body weight during growth
and to the weight of larvae born throughout the liyes of the adult insects.
The quantity of respfuatory gas€s was ignored. The excreta of 1l) individual
aphids was collected automatically and continuously from birth to death.
Honeydew was also collected daily in mineral oil from other aphids of the same
age on similar plants to estimate the size of the droplets. The reprorructive rate,
fecundity and length of reproductive aqd post-reproductive life r)f the adult
aphids were also recorded.

The total sap ingested by the larva was about 3.5-4.5 mg in a lilb of 7 days.
During the reproductive life of 2l days, the adult ingested about 3l) mg of sap,
ot abont 9eA of the total of both larva and adult together; on.[y about lof
was used for growth aod reproductioD.

The excretion of the adult rose to a maximum of 30-40 drops per day on
the third day of adult life; the rate then declined, apparently because of
changes within the aphid itself and not within the ptant, for when the insects
were transferred to fresh plants the excretion continued to decreare. The rate
of feeding, which is about equal to the tate of excretion, therefore also de-
creased as the insect aged, but its rate of reproduction remained lairly steady
for about 16 days. The swelling of the abdomen and the slight increase in
weight during the post-reproductive life of about 2 weeks suggesred that, al-
though excretion had stopped, small amounts of sap continued to be ingested,
The aphids ingested about the same amount of sap from two varieties of feld
bean but were significantly more fecund on one than on the other, a difference
probably attributable to differenc€s in the quality of the sap of the two
varieties-

10.11 CocKBArN, A. J., GrBBs, A. J. & Heerncorr, G. D. ( )63) Some
factors affecting the transmission of sugar beet mosaic and pea mosaic
,tiruses by Aphis fabae ar:ld Myzus pericae. Ann. appl. Brol.52,133-
143.

Alate Aphis fabae were often less efficient vectors than Myzus persicae of gna
mosaic virus and sugar-beet mosaic virus. Flight-mature I . fabae tarely tuarrs-
mitted these viruses unless they had either flown (tethered) or fasted for several
hours before feeding on infected plants; by contrast, flight-mat\re M. persicae
transmitted either virus before flying or fasting, though more frequently
afterwards than before. There was littte difference in the infectivitr, e1 11'," ,*o
sp€cies after they had flown and then fed for a short time on infected plants.

Aphids flown for 1-5 hours and then aUorved a short feed on inf,lcted plants
traDsmitted only slightly more often than aphids flown for l5 minutes, but they
remained on the host plants longer, After fllng for 15-60 minutr:s, many,4.
fabae seltle PF-r.r,anently on broad bean plants, and a f€w on sugar-beet plants,
bvl. most M- pe$icae flew off after feeding on these plants for a few hours.
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Many flight-mature alatae of both sp€cies probed briefly before flying from
a plant for the first time; mote M. persicoe tha\ A. fabae transmitted after such
pre-flight probing on infected plaDts.

The infectivity of flying or fasting alatae, and fastiDg apterae, decreas€d at
similar rates. The rate of decrease was accelerated as the temperature rose,
and few aphids transmitted after 30 minutes at temperatures above 30' C.

PMV and SBMV, but not henbane mosaic virus, were transmitted more
often by alatae than by apterae. The species of plant (broad bean or sugar
beet) on which aphids developed did oot aflect their ability to transmit PMV
or SBMV.

10.12 DoBsoN, R. M. (1962) Observations on the iotermittent flight
activity of the male wheat-bulb fly, Leprohylemyia coarctata (F"11.\
Ent. mon. Mae. 9t, 7 5-79.

Male wheat-bulb fli€s, Leplohyletryia coarctata (FalL-), often made short re-
peated flights just above the ears of the crop. This activity occurred in many
different types of weather, and fmt appeared when maturing femalcs, ready
for copulation, b€came common. It occured ooly after 11.30 hours G.M,T.
and was exhibited by solitary flies aod by groups of flies moying together.
Some flies were active more ofte[ than would have been expected if they had
appeared at random from the population, and these exceptionally active
individuals lived longer than others, Activity caused flies to band together in
small groups, and the mutual stimulation iocreased the total activity of the
male population greatly. Its possible role in the formation of large aggrega-
tions and its effects on mating emciency are discussed.

10.13 EDIYARDS, C. A. (1964) The bionomics of Swift moths. I. The
Ghost moth flepr'alas humuli L. Bull. ent. Res.55. (In the press.)

Two polyphagous speciB of Swift moths are common soil pests and damage
lettuce, strawb€rries and chrj.santhemums. They fly at dusk on the day of
emergence, the females s€ekitrg the males. The sex ratio is approximately
50/50. After mating females lay b€twe€n 200 and 1,6O0 eggs, with a mean of
about 600 oyer a period of 4 days. Mercury-vapour light-trap catches showed
the flight period to be mainly in June. The eggs, which are described, were
about 80% fertile and hatch more rapidly at 20' C, after 11 and 24 days. At
5' C they did not hatch.

Larvae of the Ghost Swift moth, Ilepralus humuli L., yrcte cultured in small
plaster of Paris cells or in vials containing plaster of Paris, and fed on pieces
of carrot. The widths of the larval head capsules allowed 12 instars to be
distioguished; at high temperatures there may be more than 12 instars. The
general growth curve of the larva was S-shaped, but larvae lost weight for
several days in each instar before moulting. The daily intake of food was
weighed and the conversioo ratio was small, ranging from 0.0058 to 0.O4, as
compared with 0.205 to 0.49 with other caterpillars. The larvae did not develop
at 5'C, there was little development at 10'C, the optimum for survival was
15" C, although development was faster at 20" C, Larvae in outdoor cultures
developed faster than those kept at 10" C and slower than those at 15" C, and
had reached only the eighth instar by February of their first year. This, and
other evidence, indicates that the usual life cycle lasts 2 years. A single larva
required about 60 g, or one-sixth ofa pound of carrot to complete its develop-
ment, so a large population of 50,000 larvae per acre could eat I 8% of a carrot
crop yielding 20 tons/acre or seriously damage lettuce crops with 40,000
plaEts/acre.
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lo.l4 EDw RDs, C. A. & (DEN'NIS, E. B.) (1964) Phytotoxicitl/ of iDsecti-
cides and acaricides. Part III. Soil applications. Plant Path. 13.
(Io the press,)

ln two trials aldrin at 3, 15 and 60 lb a.i./acre and DDT at 3,20 and 100 lb
a.i./acre were rotovated into an infertile heary soil containing fitde organic
matter. Dwarf beans, cabbage, carrots, cucumbers, lettuc€s, otrions, peas,
potatoes, strawberries, swedes and tomatoes were 8rown, some as transplanted
seedlings and the others direct from seed. Results were vaiiable, and experi-
ments were repeated in pots under glass with crops grown in compost treated
with similar dosages of insecticides. Beans were susc€ptible, swedes and cab'
bage slightly so, but the growth ofcucumbers, carrots and parsnip:i was stimu-
lated. Plant growth and yield of tomatoes was decreased at all dofrcs of DDT.
Other effects included both stunting and increased Srowth.

10.15 GEB.,c.RD, B. M. (1963) Ar earthworm labelled with radioactive
tantalum. Nar!,.e, Lond' ?,,0, 486487.

At addt Lumbricut terrestris L. apparently suffered no ill-€ffects \vhen 2 0 mg
radioactive tantalum wire (tantalum-182), with a half-life of I 15 days and a
radioactive value of about 12 Fc, was introduced into its coclom. Tbree
months later on 21 October it was recaptured from its burrow apparently un-
harmed, althougb the tantalum had moved in the coelomic cavity 10 a segment
I in. from the anus. The worm could be detected when it },as 8 in. below the
surfacr of the soil.

to.l6 HEATE, G. W., EpweRps, C. A. & ARNoLD, M. K. (196,4) Some
methods for assessing the activity of soil animals in the bl€akdown of
leaves. Pedobiologia 2 (4). (In the pre'rs.)

By enclosing leaf discs in nylon bags with different-sized meshes, the import'
aoce of different groups of soil animals, or of micro-organisms alone, in
breakiog down leaves can be assessed. Visual and photometric methods of
measudng the rate at which leaf discs are eaten and disapp€ar gave results
agre€ing clos€ly with those obtained by weighing. I-eaf discs 2'5,1m diameter
from the same part of a single tree were used for this comparison.

10.17 LEwrs, T. (1963) The effect of weather on emergence an,l take-ofr of
overwintering Limothrips cerealiuu Haliday (Thysanoptera).,{rrr.
appl. Biol. 51, 489-502.

The temperature threshold for take-off of Limolhrips cerealiun is 18'4'C, but
a temperature-dependent development period is nec€ssary before thrips are
ready to fly in spring. In April and May 1960 this ranged from 4 days at 35'C
to 42 days at l0'C. Thrip6 hibernating on the warm southern side of tre€s
were therefore ready to fly sooner than thos€ on the cooler northem side'

Oyerwintering thrips were observed emerging from pine bark, and their
take-off was recorded by a suctioD trap. Most thrips emerged \r'hen ths sun
shone on the bark, and they usually took-ofr a few minutes later, a fter combing
and flexing their wings.

Temperatwe was the most important siogle factor influenciog take-off:
apparent temperature thresholds for take-off ranged from 14' q usiog air
temperature, to 19' C, usiog bark temperature. These arbitrary values, which
reflccted the body temperature threshold, indicated the importaocc of standard
procedures for measuring temperatures, and were a guide to ,:xpected be-
haviour in the field. Take-off was not rctarded by temperatures up to 35' C.

Lowlight intensity decreased qumbers which took offl-2 hours t€fore sunset,
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but in spring the temp€rature often fell below the take-off threshold before tbis.
Relatiye humidity and wind spe€d were less important, and take-off occurred
at humidities from 27 to 53'% a\d wit d sp€eds from 2.5 to 4.5 m.p.h. Sultry
weather was not a necessity for spring night.

10.18 LEwrs,T.(1964) The weather aDd mass flights ofThysanoptera. Anh-
appl. Biol. 53, 165-170.

Mass flights of Thysanoptera occur when temperatures rise above the flight
threshold after migrants have accumulated on plants at temperatures high
enough for metamorphosis but too low for flight. Most species ny in sunny,
settled weather with slight convection and a maximum temperature of at least
20" c.
10.19 M^DGE, D. S. (1962) The biology of the cutworm Tryphaena pro-

n.rba L. (I-epidoptera: Noctuidae). Ent. exp. & appl.5,261-269.
Adults of the gutwofin Tryphaena pronuba L. fly b€twe€n June and Octob€r
aEd lay about 1,40O eggs, There are seven larval instars, followed by a pre-
pupal (diapause) stage in January and pupation in May. The effects of difrerent
temp€ratures on the rate of egg, larval and pupal developm€nt are described
and discussed.

10.20 MADGE, D. S, (1964) The light reactions aDd fe€ding behaviour of
larvae of the cutworm Tryphaena pronuba L. Part I. I-aboratory in-
vestigations. Ent. exp. & appl.7. (Io the press.)

Each larval instar of the o)t*om Tryphaena pronuba L. has a characteristic
photic reaction in monochromatic ligit. lEtar I larvae are photopositive and
instar VII larvae photonegative in 0.5 lux to 5,000 lux, Instar II larvae are
photopositive, but photosensitivity decreases in bright lieht. Instars III and V
larvae are attracted to dim light and repelled by brighter light and become photo-
negative. Low temperature reve$es the photopositive reaction of instar I larvae,
the last iDstar rcmaining photonegative. Starvation and light-adaptation modi-
fies, but does not generally change their overall photic reactions. Cutworm
larvae remain unafrected by different overhead light gradients. Instar I larvae
are indifferent to black objects, instar V larvae are attracted towards them.
Photonegative c'utworm larvae are mostly sensitive to yellow light, but they are
unable to distinguish this colour from darkness.

10.21 MADGE, D. S. (1964) The light reactions and feeding behaviour of
larvae of the cutworm Tryphaeno proauba L. Part II- Field investiga-
tions. E /. exp. & appl.7. (In the press.)

Field observations are correlaM with laboratory experiments (Part I). Instar
I larvae are diurnal, instars III to VII larvae nocturnal and instar II larvae inter-
mediate, The entry of instar I larvae into the soil is partly determined by de-
crease in tempcrature. The activity of instars III to VII larvae is generally un-
affected by temperature but is mainly related to absenc€ of light. Instar I larvae
are indifferent to mooDlight; instar VII larvae are ref,elled by it.

10.22 MuRpHy, P. W. (1962) A radioisotop€ method for determination of
rat€ of disappearaDce of leaf litter in woodland. lnl. Progress in
Soil Zoology l, ed,. P. W. Murphy. London: Butterworths, 357-363.

Details are given of an isotopeJabelling technique, which enables leaves of
known age to be recovered from the forest floor. They are marked while on
the tree, with a spot of artists' oil colour to which has beeo added tantalum
182, and are found on the ground with a portable Ceiger-Mtiller detector,
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Preliminary measurements on the late b€ech-leaf litter disappeals are given,

and the eBiect of gamma radiation on insects and other invertebr:ate animals

is discussed.

Bee DePartment

Boor

BArLEy, L. (1963) Infectious diseases of the honey bee. Lcndon: Land
Books (Hutchinson), 176 PP.

[HEsIs

ll.2 SPRADBERY, J- P. (1963) A study of the biology of British Vespine
wasps (Hymenoptera: Vespidae) with refereDc€ to the problems ofcaste
differentiation. Ph.D. Thesis, University of London.

GENERAL PAPERS

tt.3 BATLEY, L. (1963) The "kle of Wight disease": the oigin dnd signi'
conce of the myth- Ilford: Cfltral Association of B€ekeepe$, 9 pp.

I1.4 BurLER, C. G. (1963) The honey-bee colony-life history. lt:. The

hive and the honey bee, ed. R. A' Grout.Illinois: Dadant arrd Sons,Inc.,
pp. 35-69.

ll.5 BurLER, C. G. (1963) Pheromones in sexual processes in iDsects.

SymposiumNo.2. haect Reprcduction,R' ent. Soc. Lood. 'rp. 6fu7'

ll.6 FREE, J. B. (1963) The foraging behaviour of honeybees in fruit
orchatds. Anim. Behav.ll, 6O4-55.

ll-7 SIMpsoN, J. (1962) The salivary glands of Apis mellifera and their
sigrifcance in caste determination' 4th congr' Intemat' Lnion for the
Study of Social losects' Pavia, 1961. Svmp. Genet- lO, 173-188'

11.8 Sh,psoN, J. (1963) Work at Rothamsted on honeybee swarmitrg'
Rep. Rothamst. exp. Sta. fot 1962,254-259.

RESEARCE PAPERS

ll.9 BArLEy, L. (1963) The habitat of BacIeriLm eurydice. J. gen.

Microbiol. 31, 147-150.

The alimentary canal of adult bees is the main sonrc& of Bactetium eurydice
which spreads Gtween bees and to larvae, pollen and honey, frorl the mouths
of infecied adults. Most natural spread happens when foragirrg activity is

greatest, plobably because infected adults then collect and contanrinate pollen,
which is sooo eaten by the young brood-reariDg bees.

ll.lo BArLEy, L. (1963) The pathogenicity for honey-be€ lanae of micro-
organisms associated with European foulbrood. J. Insect Pathol.5,
r 98-205-

Tests made on larvae in oormal bee colonies with pure cultures of Strepto'
cocc us plutoa ('V,lhil€), Streplococcus faecarr's (Andrews and Hor det) and Bacillus
a/vei (Cheshire and Cheyne), thres bacterial species commooly associated with
European foulbrood (E.F,B.), showed that S. r/aroz was the ptimiLry pathogen.
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The results, together with other recent work, show that .t pfuror, was the
cause of disease diagnosed as E.F.B. in many parts of the world, Of the other
associated bacterial species, Bactefirm eurydice (Wbi*), which is the most
common, and S. faecalis, probably have supplementary pathological effects.
Bacillus alrei and other less common bacilli are saprophytes ofthe dead larvae.

11.11 BAILEY, L., GrBBs, A. J. & WooDs, R. D. (1963) Two viruses from
adult honey bees, (Apis melliferu Lirraets). yirology 21, 390-395.

Two viruses were isolated from honeybees, When fed to, sprayed on or in-
jected into healthy bees either virus made the bees become trembly within a
few days, but whereas bees ioiected with one virus died quickly (acute "paraly-
sis"), b€es infected with the other survived for several days after fust showitrg
symptoms (chronic "paralysis"). Purified preparations of acute bee paralysis
virus (ABPV) contained isometric particles about 28 mp in diameter, whereas
those of cfuonic bee paralysis virus (CBPV) coDtained particles of irregular
shape about 27 mp x 45 mp. Both viruses occurred in apparently healthy
bees, but only CBPV particles were numerous in diseased bees from colonies
naturally aflected with the disease called "bee paralysis". On inoculation to
healthy bees the symptoms caused by CBPV resembled those of the naturally
occurring disease more than did those caused by ABPV,

11.12 BurLER, C. G. & FArREy, E. N. (1963) The role of the queen in
preventing oogenesis in worker honeybees. J. apic. Res.2, 14-18.

Ovary development in worker honeybees is inhibited by 9-oxodec€noic acid or
its vapour. A scent from the queen, in additiou to her g-oxodecenoic acid, also
inhibits oogenesis in worke.s, but is less effective than the acid. The sc€nt and
acid do not work together synergically. Neither g-oxodecenoic acid nor queen
6cent, nor the two together, are as effective in inhibiting oogenesis in workers as
access to a live queen. Older, mated queens are more effective than younger,
virgin ones, Injection of 9-oxodecenoic acid partially inhibits ovary develop-
ment in workers, but does not inhibit queen rearing by them. The mode of
action of this acid is still uncertain.

11.13 FREE, J- B. (1962) The attractiveness of geraniol to foraging honey-
bes- J- apic- Res. 1,52-54-

Experiments showed that geraniol (suggested as the principal volatile com-
ponent of honeybee sc€Dt-glaDd secretion) is attractive to foragers, but that it
is not nearly as atkactive as scetrt-glaDd odour itself. Foragers could distinguish
geraniol from scent-gland odour, and it is concluded that the attractiveness of
the latter must depend partly on other components than geraniol.

11.14 FREE, ,. B, (1963) The flower coostancy of honeybees. J, lzr'rr.
Ecol.32, ll9-131-

The flower constancy of honeybees on successive days was studied by re-
moving and identifying pollen collected by marked pollen-gatherers. Re-
moving polleo from the bees lessened their tendency to collect it later; chilling
the b€es before marking did not influence their foraging behaviour; neither
treatment affected their constancy to the kind of pollen collected. There was no
sequence of nectar or pollen collertion with increasing age of bee.

Most b€es collected only a few of the polleus available to them; bees col-
lectiog the most common pollens tended to be the most constant. In general,
the proportion of be€s collecting their original kind of polten decreased as the
number of their foragiog days increased, and only about half were still doing
so after I week; the rate of decrease difered in different experiments. No be€
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regularly collected different pollens at diEerent times of the da:/. When the
pollen they were ac4ustomed to collert was unavailable for a day rnost foraged
for nectar only or stayed at home. Most bees that changed to another pollen
probably did so when the pollen they had previously collected b€came scarce
or unattractive for long periods. About 6% of toads contaioed more thaq one
species of pollen. Bees that collected mixed loads were more inclircd to do so
later.

when a colony was moved to a new site with a similar flora as the old one,
the b€€s tended to visit the same species as before, but when one species pre-
dominated, bees that had not yisited it before tended to do so.

11.15 FR!E, J. B. & SpENCER-BoorH, Y. (1962) The upper lethal tempera-
tures of honeybees. Ent. exp. and appl. 5, 249J54.

Suvival of bees at high temperatures dep€nded on the duration of exposure
and relative humidity. At the higher temperatures bees survived short periods
ody and survived longer as relative humidity decreased, becausg they could
cool thems€lves more by evaporation. At somewhat lower temperatures bees
surviyed longerat higher relativehumidities b€caus€ desiccationwas the limiting
factor.

11.16 FREE, J, B. & SpENcER-BoorH, Y. (1963) The foragilg areas of
honeybee colooies in fruit orchards- J. hott. Sci.3a, 129-137.

From studies with groups of different numbers of hives in orchards of different
shapes and sizes it is concluded that colonies for pollination should be placed
in small groups, each near the centre of the area its be€s are to pollinate.

11.17 FREE, J. B. & SpENCER-BoorH, Y. (1963) The pollinatiorr of mustard
by honeybees. l. apic. Res.2,69-70.

The presence of honeybe€s in bee-proof cages put over plots of rlustard sub-
staotially increased the seed yield of Brassica olba, btut not of B- .iuncea.

ll.l8 FREE, J. B. & SpENcER-Booru, Y. (1963) The effect ol examiniog
honeyb€e colonies on their subsequent foraging activity. J. apic. Res.
2, 6',1-68.

Routine manipulation of colonies itrevitably hinders the activiti()s of house-
bees in several ways, but does not seem to interfere with forager!.

11.19 SrMpsoN, J. (1963) Queen perc€ption by honeybee swamrs. lvarzre,
Lond- 199, 94-95.

A honeybee swarm does not form a stable cluster unless it has a queen. A
colony deprived of its hive, combs and queen could be stabilised by a queen
caged so that the worker bees could not touch her, a cage that had held a
queen or a cage containing the cmshed head (other parts wele inefective) of a
queen, A swarm in flight can perceiye whether or not it has a queen.

11.20 SrMpsoN, J. & RTEDEL, I. B. M. (1963) The factor that causes
swarming by honeybee colonies in small hives. "L apic. Res,2, 5O-54.

Restricting the hive space available to adult be€s produced swarming, but
restricting the space for brood did not. Neither treatment appea::ed to cause
queen rearing, and several colonies swarmed without ocaupied queen c€lls,
showiog that queen rearing is not an ess€ntial preliminary to ttc swarming
caused by insufficiency of hive space.
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Statistics Department

BooK

l2.l (FISHER, R. A.) & YArEs, F. (1963) Starktical tables lor biological,
agricultaral ald medical research- 6th EditioD. Edinburgh: Oliver &
BoYd, 1,l{l pp.

CENERAL PAPERS

12.2 HEALY, M. J. R. (1963) Bibliography of the works of Sir Ronald
Fisher. J. R. sratist. Soc. A l?6, l7Fl78.

1) 1 LEECH, F. B. (1963) Eleltronic computers in relation to veterinary
science. Proc. R. Soc. Med.56, 563-564.

12.4 YArEs, F. & (MarHER, K.)(1963) Ronald Aylmer Fisher: 1890-1952.
Biogr. Mem. Fellows roy- Soc.9,9l-129.

RESEARCH PAPERS

12.5 (BLooD, J. W. et al.), BoyD, D. A., CHURCH, B. M. & HrLLs, M. G.
(1963) Survey of Fe iliset Pracrice, 1962. Preliminary Report and
Report part II. London: Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries & Food,
pp. 37 and pp. 43.

These two reports give detailed information on fertiliser practice in 1962 for 30
districts of England and Wales. The field work was dooe jointly by Advisory
Soil Chemists of the National Agricuttural Advisory S€rvic€ and by representa-
tives of the Fertiliser Manufacturen' Association.

Since the previous large-scale survey, coosumption of fertilisers in England
and Wales had increased by about 75% for N, 35% for P and 20% for K. For
P and K the increases arose largely from an increase in the treated acreage,
whereas for N one-third of the greater use on arable crops and one-half of
that on permanent grass came from incrcased rates of application. The in-
creases in average N dressings oo tiltage crops were much as one might have
expected from the iocreased concentration of nutrients in fertilisers, had the
rates of applicatioD of the fertilisers remained unchanged.

12.6 BoyD, D. A. (1963) The relationship between crop response and the
determination of soil phosphorus by chemical methods. II. Proc.
Conf. on Soil Phosprorru, Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Food.
(In the press.)

Results are giveo of a series of investigations by the National Agxicultural
Adyisory S€rvice Soil Chemists' Conferencr to compare the ability of different
methods of soil analysis to predict crop responses to fertilis€r.

For most soils, Olsen's (0.5M-NaHCO3) was the most effectiye method; it
was distinctly better than Morgan's reagent (including a modification of
Morgan's using ammonium acetate in plac€ of sodium acetate), and 1% citric
acid. Two methods, 0'3N-HCI and 0'5N-acetic acid, did particularly badly.
Nooe of the methods was suca€ssful on Fen peat soils.

12-7 BoyD, D. A. & (DERMorr, w') 0964) Fertiliser experiments on
maincrop potatoes, 1955-61. J- dgic. Sci. (In the press.)

Results are given of 124 facto.ial experiments testing N, P and K fertilisers
for maincrop potatoes; the experimcnts were done by National Agricuttural
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Advisory Service Soil Chemists in the years 1955-61. An important feature
of the work was the restriction of the expcrimental sites to particular sgil series
or complexes.

There were substantial differences b€tween soil series in mean yield and in
response to the lowe! levels of P and K; the influenc€ of soil was less at
larger rates of application. Alternative methods of soil classification which
app€ared to be associated with response were texture, experinrents on the
lighter-textured soils showing higher respons€s to K and depth of freely
drained soit, soils with impeded drainage being associated with larger P
responses. Respons€s to P and K were particularly large on soils in Wales and
N.W. Cumberland.

For N, differences io response b€tween soils were less im[,ortant than
differences from s€ason to seasoo; crops on the lighter-textured soils were
rather more responsive to N. N response also varied with previous cropping,
being greater after a cereal crop; after roots or leys on the heavier soils yields
decreased sharply at higb levels of N.

For most of the heavier-textured soils, and for saods and :randy loams
deficient in P, the average optimal dressing was probably 1'G-1'5 cwt P,OJacre
(above the highest rate tested), and possibly more than l 5 cwt f,)r soils from
wales and Cumberland; for sands and sandy loams with medium levels of
soil P the average optimum was 0'5-l'0 cwt Pros/acre, but it $as not more
than 0.5 cwt Plo6/acre on soils high in P. The heavier soils generally showed
only small responses to K, whereas soils from Wales and C\rmberland aod
most sands and sandy loams had optima of the order of 2'0 cv/t Kro/acre.
For N, the average optimum was ooly about 0 8 cwt N/acre, rather less than
previous estimates, possibly because of seasons particularly uDfayourable to N
respons€s-

12.8 CIIURCH, B. M. (1963) Itrformation on lime requirem,:nts and the
use of lime in England and Wales. N.A.A.S. Quart. ,Qev. No. 62,
55-42.

Estimates of lime requirements derived from the results of routine soil sampling
are given for different regions of England and Wales. Information from fer-
tilis€r practice surveys on the us€ of lime, and on lime requiremetr s on random
samples of fields within selected districts is summarised.

12.9 (Er.r-rsoN, W.), BoyD, D. A. & CHURcs, B. M. (1963) Costs and
returns for reseeded hitls in Montgomeryshire. J. R. qric. Soc. (ln
the press.)

During the 793945 war a coosiderable acreage of hill land in lrontgomery-
shire was reclaimed. The paper gives information from periodic s [veys on the
stock carried and on maintenance costs over a period of almost lwenty years.

t2.10 HEALY, M.J.R. (1963) Fitting a quadratic. Biometrics 19,362-363.

The relation / : 9o * 0r , + p, ,: is most conveniently fitted by least squares
if it is written in the form

Y : Yo + YtG - i) + Yr(z - i) where z : (, - t)"

12.11 HEALY, M. J. R. (1964) A property of the multinomial distribution
and the determination of appropriate scores. Brorrrer,rka. (In the
press,)

l*t po, pr, .. . ,r be the parameters of a multinomial disEibutic,n and p' the
vector (pr, pz,,,.p). The dispenion matrix of the numbeni falling into
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classes 1,2,... ftinasampleof Nis D : rv(d - pp'). Then the inversc of
D can be writtetr down immediately in the form

D_r : .rv_r (p_6 + J/sI)
where &: | - (h* pz +... +r) aDd Jis a matrix whose elements are all
units. If D is written in form /V U'U where U is upper triangular, the elements of
U-l are given by

Uo:+ tl l\l
(p, + E/

u":+,1 | \l
\5 - 5.,-,,/ "'r:0 i>j

The same matrices aris€ in the problem of assigning optimum scores to items
assigned to one or other of /< + I diferent categories.

12.12 LEECH, F.8., VEssEy, M. P., (MACRAE, W. D., LAwsoN, l. R. et al.\
(1964) Brucellosis in the Britkh dairy herd. London: H.M. Stationery
Office. (In the press.)

During 196M1 a national survey of the iocidence of brucellosis was made on a
random sample of dairy herds. It was estimated that about 25,000-30,0@ herds
and 65,00G-70,000 cows were infected with the diseas€.

About 67. of mws in the survey calved up to the 27oth day of gestation.
Brucella was associated with about 7% of these prematue calvings.

Strain 19 vaccise when given to immature animals appearcd to halve the fre-
quency of infection. Thcre was no evidence of any useful result following the
vaccination of adult cows.

In the national dairy herd the major economic losses per annum associated
with brucellosis were estimated to be I I ,00O calves, 3! million gal of milk and the
cost of vaccination with Strain 19.

Some information was obtained from the survey which although unrelated
to the study of brucellosis was included for its general interest.

12.13 LEECH, F. B., VEssEy, M. P. & (MACRAE, W. D.). (1964) Drtease,
nasrage and husbanfuy in ,he British dairy herd. Repofi of a second
National Swvey in 1958-59. Irndon: H.M. Stationery Office. (In the
press.)

The second National Survey of Disease, Wastage and Husbandry coyered the
period from I October 1958 to 30 September 1959, and used a different sample of
dairy herds from the survey in 1957-58.

The results agree closely with those published for the first survey, and the
pres€nt report is largely concemed with the main points of differeDc€. Some
studies of the combined data for both surveys are also described, mainly con-
ceming mastitis, acetonaemia and Johne's disease. More detailed estimates of
economic loss are given than was possible for the 1957-58 survey.

12.14 LEECH, F. B., VEssEy, M. P. & (MENzEs, D. W.) (1964) A survey of the
losses of breeding ewes in Englatd aad Wales in 1958-59. Lond,or,:.
H.M. Stationery Office. (In the press.)

A simple survey covering the period from October 1958 to September 1959
showed that 7.67" of breeding ewes in England and Wales died during the year,
tbr€e-quarters of the deaths oeurring during the months October to March.

Loss€s in the first 6 months were greatest in western areas and at altitudes
below 950 ft.

The survey also provided estimates of the brced popularity of ewes and tups
in England and Wales.
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12.15 PATTERSoN, H. D. (1964) Theory of cyctic rotation experinrents. .i. R.
statist. Soc.4 25. (In the press.)

The pap€r reviews some of the statistical problems arising in thr: design and
analysis of loog-term cyclic experiments comparing different crop rotatioDs.
Three types of design are distinguished and their properties considered. These
are basic designs with all phas€s of the rotations in each block, reduced designs
with mutually exclusive groups of phases kept in separate blocks and phase-
confounded designs in which some contrasts b€tween test crops are partially
codounded with block differences.

Methods of aoab/sing the yields of test crops by estimating the mean effects
of the rotatiotrs over the years and regressions on seasonal and time variates are
discussed theoretically for replicated exp€riments of basic or reduced design.
The analysis is complicated by correlations between yield values rec urring on the
same plots and by lack of homogeoeity io residual y€ar-to-year variations in ro-
tation effects. The main topics considered are: (l) the estimation of errors; (2)
the losses of information due to using unweighted means and r€gressions ig-
noriDg the correlations; (3) methods for recovering this ioformatic,n.

12.16 Srr'{psoN, H. R. (1964) Appendix to: The home and the school by
J. W. B. Douglas. Irndon: Maccibbon & Kee.

A brief description of the method of fitting coNtants to non-orthogotral data
and its application to intelligence test scores of children of the Nadonal Survey
of Health and Development.

12.17 VERNoN, A.r. & (ALusoN, J. C. S.) (t963) A method of c lculating net
assimil,atioqrate, Natwe, Lond.2i00.,8l4.

The us€ of smoothed values of the dry weights of leaf areas on su(ressive occa-
sions for the calculation of net assimilation rate gives much l€$ variable results
than those calculated direcdy from increases in dry weiSht and lqrf areas. This
leads to much great€r precision h the interpretation of experiments on net assi-
milation rate.

12.18 (WArsoN, W. A.) & VtssEy, M. P. (t963) A tbree-ysLr laboratory
study of pathological material received from Yorkshire sh€cp flocks with
an abortion probl€m. Yet. Rec.15, 625-429.

The incidence of vibriosis and virus abortion was studied in abolted and still-
bom lambs aod placentae s€nt to the Veterinary Investigation Centre, L€eds,
during the three years 1959-61. Laboratory diagnostic t€chniqJes are com-
pared and the incidence of vibriosis in multiple sets of foetules discussed.
Various factors, including year of study, foetal mummification, state of preser-
vation and age of specimen, are shown to be related to the diagnosi I of infection-
Reference is also made to the results of testing a series ofewes by thc camplement
fixation test for antibody to the Psittacosis agent of virus abortion,

12.19 YATES, F. (1963) What is wrong with the teaching of stalistics ? Sar-
&r/a. (In the press.)

Formal teaching of statistics is increasing greatly, both in the uriversities and
collcges of higher technology. The conteDt of some of the presr:nt courses is
examined. It is suggested that: (a) an excessively axiomatic maflematical aI>.
proach is often adopted, and (6) that many syllabuses are ou;-of-date and
include methods which are discledited or of little practical utility.
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12.20 YlrEs, F. (1964) Sn Ronald Fisher and the design of experiments.
Biometics. (In the press.)

The history of the development of the Fisherian methods for the design and
analysis of replicated experiments is given. Dimculties experienced by mathe-
matical statisticians in the acceptance of the new methods and the criticisms
advanced are also discuss€d.

Field Experiments Section

RE5EARCH pApERs

13.1 DrKE, c. V. (1964) Why leys ? Exp- Eusbandry t0,l}t-lll.
The yields of dry matter of the gazed, cut and lucerne leys, the seeds hay and
permanent and res€eded grasses in the Rothamsted Ley_Arable experiments are
summarised. The grazed leys yielded less dry matter than the cut leys or lucerne.
Comparison with the old grass indicates that the l€ys sown in the-second cycle
yielded less than in the frst cycle. The grazed leys on average yielded the same
as the reseeded on Higbfietd (after old grass) Iess on Fosters (;ld arable land).
The cut grass leys yielded less than the reseeded in the yean when it was cut
for hay or silage before aftermath grazing. On HigM;ld the reseeded grass
yielded more than the old sward up to the 7th year after reseeding. Thereafter
the mean yields were e4ual, but with much N the old grass outyiilded the re-
seeded from the loth to t}le l2th seasons. Fosters res€eded yieided tess than
Highfield rcseeded up to the 8th season, but more thenceforward. Responses to
extra N w€re larger for all grasses (except the s€eds hay) on Highfield than on
Fosters-in contrast to the arable test crops of the experimeot.

13.2 DYKE, G. V. (1964) Restricted randomisation for blocks of 16 plots.
l. agic. Sci.62. (In the press.)

A method is described of obtaining restricted randomisations for factorial
€xperiments in blocks of 16 plots; rhis avoids pattems likely to give panicularly
ioaccurate estimates of maio effects or interactions. A fuli enumeration would
not provide obviously better sets than the 83 distinct ones so obtained. A key to
the sets and instructioDs for obtaining designs are given.

Bmom's Baro Experimental Station

GENERAL PAPERS

16.l (CoLE, J. C., Eesror, V. F.) & HEATHCoTE, c. D. (1963) Wineed
aphids happed in an abaca plantation in British North Borneo. .Err.
mon. Mag.9E,27U27l.

16.2 Pyyr 9, R. A. (1963) Aphid control; timing important. Falrnr.rrs,
trorld-Sug.r-beet supplement, March.

16.3 Dr.rNMNc, R. A. (1963) Mangold clamps and aphid numb€rs. ,nr.
Sug. Beet Rev. 31,133-134,

16.4 DuNNrNc, R. A. (1963) Reducing the insect damage. Cambridgeshire
firrres-Agricultural supplement, 22 March

16.5 Hurr, R. (1963) Control of yellows in sugar b€et. ,!. rrat. I!st. ag c.
tut.9, 452455.
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16-6 HULL, R. (1963) The influence of disease on yield of sugar beet. laz.
appl. Biol.5l, 5lG5l7.

16-7 HULL, R. (1963) Sugar beet yellows in Great Britain, 1962. plant path.
12, t55-156.

16.8 HULL, R. (1963) Sugar beet yellows and the seed crop. Brit. Sug. Beet
Rev. 31, 125-128.

16.9 HULL, R- & DUNN'rNC, R. A. (1963) Diseas€s and p€sts o.f sugar b€et,
fodder beet and mangolds. lni Insecticide a\d fungicide lundbook. ed,.
H. Martin. Oxford: Blackwell Scientific Publications, Chapter 7, pp.
tt2-t21.

16.10 TtNxm, P. B. H. (l%3) Manuring-with 1963 price syslem in view.
Formiag World-Sugar-beet supplement, March.

RESEARCH PApERs

16.ll Byronp, W. J. (1963) Field emergence and laboratory germination of
sugar-beet seed. Pla Parh. 12, 174-177.

The number of seedlings that em€rge in the field from untreated sulFr-beet seed
depends on both germination capacity of the seed-balls and the rrumber con-
lami,l.ated, with Pbosporu 6erae. In field tests with 14 samples of s€erl differing in
gErmination capacity and P- betae cor,tami\ation, the increas€s i:: emergence
after treatment with an ethyl mercury phosphate steep was attribukd to control
of P. belae. Germitration capacity of b€et-s€ed lots was not cleariy related to
seed-ball weight or the numbers of mature or of undevelop€d seed in the s€ed-
balls.

16.12 ByroRD, W. J. (1963) Pleospora bjoe ingii nom. nov. Trans. Brit-
mycol. 9oc.46,614.

Pleosporu betae Bjairling is shown to be a homonym, and the nama P. bjoerlingii
is proposed for this fungus, the perfect stztf- of Phoma betae Frar*.

16.13 ByFoRD, W. J. & Hurr, R. (1963) Control of sugar-beet downy mildew
(Peronospora fariaosa) by sprays. Ann. appl. 8io1.52,411422.

No fungicide tested gave more than partial control of sugar-beet downy mildew
in root crops or steckling beds, and even fr€quent spraying begirning shortly
after s€edling emergenc€ rarely did more than halve the incidence. This degree of
contol is not adequate for commercial use on root crops, but is helpful on
steckling beds in conjunction with other control measures,

16.14 CocKBArN, A. J., crBBs, A. J. & HEATHCoTE, c. D. (1963) tiome factors
affecting the transmission of sugar b€€t mosaic and pea mosaic virus€s by
Aphis fabae znd Myzu.s Wrsicae. AM. appl. Biol. 51, 133-143.
(For summary s€e No. l0.ll.)

16.15 HEArHcorE, G. D. 0963) The effect of coccinetlids on aphids iofesting
insecticide-treated sury b@t. Plant Parrr. 12, 80-83.

Predators rarely control aphids adequately, and it is th€refore necsssarlr to use
ios€cticides to do so. The insecticides tested on sugar-beet crops atrected aphid
predators only temporarily. When ins€cticides were no longer used, aphid popu-
liations sometim€s incr€ased moro than on unsprayed crops, but ccccinellids re-
colonis€d the sprayed crops and populations of aphids and predatcrs were soon
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similar on sprayed and u$prayed crops. The insecticides affected the cocchellid
population on beet more by destroying fu source of food then by dirccdy k ing
the beetles.

16.16 HEArEcorE, C. D. & (WARD, J.) (1963) The eflect of DDT otr Myzut
persicae (Sdz-) arl,d Brevicoryne brassicae (L.) (Aphidida€) in relation to
the spread of cauliflower mosaic and cabbage black ring spot virus€s.
Bull. ent. Res. 53,'179-784.

(For summary s€€ No. 7.21.)

16.17 (REES, A. R.) & TTNKER, P. B. H. (1963) Dry matter production and
nutrient content of plantation oil pakns ir Nigeria. I. Growth and dry
matter production. Plant & Soil19, 19-32.

Seventeen palrns selected as representatiye of six age-groups ranging from 7 to 22
years were cut dorvn, split into their component parts and the dry weights ob-
tained. Plant composition and dry-matter accumulation since planting are given
together with estimates of annual production expressed as dry matter per hectare
(crop-growth rate) and on the basis of leaf area (net assimilation rate). The results
are discussed itr relation to productivity of other plants in temperate regions and
in the tropics, and reasons are suggested for the comparatively slow rate
(1.95 x lG kg/ta/annum) adult pakns produce dry matter.

16.18 TTNKER, P. B. H. (1963) Changes occurring in the sedimentary soils of
southem Nigeria after oil palrn plantation establishment. J. W. AIr.
Inst. Oil Palm Rr.s.4 (13), 6G8l-

The only important effect is a progressive soil loss of pobssium; calcium and
magnesium are also lost, but organic matter is hardly affected. The loss of ex-
changeable potassium from the top 10 ft of soil is about 3m lb/acre over 15
years, which is approximately half the palms' total requirement.

16.19 TTNKR, P. B. H. & (Si,trLDE, K. W.) (1963) Cation relatiooships and
magnesium deficiency in the oil palm- J. W. Alr. Inst. Oil Palm Res. 4
(13),82-100.

Pot experiments with soil and sand showed that magnesium deficiency is easily
induced by applying potassium, whereas calcium dressings have little or no effect.
Similar results were obtained in field experiments. Severe magnesium-deficieocy
symptoms do not necessarily imply a great loss in yietd.

Large applications of potassium and ammonium sulphates on young re-
planted palrns caused magnesium deficiency symptorns to appear. I-eaching
losses of magnesium were measured, and a critical Mg/K ratio io the soil found
for thes€ conditions.

I6.20 TTNKER, P. B. H. & (SMTLDE, K. W.) (1963) Dry matter production and
nutrient conlent of plantation oil palms in Nigeria. II. Nutrient con-
tent. Plant & Soil,19, 350-363.

Figures are given for the amount of nutrients contained in palms of different
ages with reference to fertilis€r policy in replanted fields. A high proportion of
the net uptake of phosphate and potassium is accumulated in fruit bunches, and,
as a result, Ixrmanently lost to the soil. Under Nigerian conditioos a defciency
of potassium readily app€ars, and fertiliser is required in replanted are3s to
supply at least part of the total demand.
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Soil SuveY of Frrgland and Wales

BooK
l7.l BALL, D. F. (1963) I:he soib aad land use of the district around Bangot

and Beaumqis. London: H.M. Stationery Omce, ix, 182 pp.

GENERAL PAPERS

17.2 Soil ,rra? ot ird Edition Sheet 188 (Canbrifue'1 (1962) So rthampton:
Ordnance Survey.

17.3 AvB.y, B. W. (1963) Soil Classmcation in Britain. Pidologie t3. (ln
the press).

17.4 BURNIIAM, C. P. (& DERMo'r'r, W.) (1963) Preliminary studies on the
agricultural significarce of soil series in the West Midlands. Rep. Welsh
Soils Discussion Grozp. No. 5. (In the pres.)

l7 .5 C\o,c.rox, C. B. (l 963) cleyiog in soils within the region of the Rivcr
Neath catchment, Rep, Welsh Soils Discussion Croup. No. 4-

17.6 CRAMPToN, C. B. (1963) Potential horticultural soils in (ilamorgan.
Growen Digest. No. 77, 2-9-

17.7 MACKNEY, D. (1963) Soil as a factor in agricultural land classification.
Tech. Rep. agic. I-and Servtce No. t8, 3-14.

17.8 OsMoND, D. A. (1963) The work of the Soil Survey and its possible
contribution to an agricultural land classifrcation system Ibr Britain.
Tech. Rep. agric. Land Service No- 18, 103-106.

RISEARCH PaPERs

17.9 CLAYDSN, B. (l%3) The relationship of soil deyelopment to sit€ on
Culm shales. Proc. Ussher Soc. l, 5*55.

17.10 CRAi,nroN, C. B. (1963) The development and morphology of iron pan
porlzols in Mid and South Wales. J, Soil Sci. 14,282-302.

A topographic sequetrce of iron pan podzols on loamy and silty parerrt materials
in a zone of high relief and high rainfall was investigated. In the elurial horizon
of a soil designated podzol with gleying the cores of tb€ peds are anE erobic and
it is suggEsted that iron is mobilis€d here, by microbial actiotr, to be deposited in
a thin, discoutinuous iron pan near the aerated edge of the peds. lthe illuvial
horizon is well aerated both in this soil and in a peaty gley podzol having an
undulating iron palr at the base of the eluvial horizon. Pollen analys€s sugig€st
the earliest vegetation was high forest maioly of oak (when podzolis.rtion prob.,
ably commenced) which was replaced by more open forest rtrith ferN. Gleying
probably occured under the succeeding ericaceous flora and grasshrnd is now
extensiYe,

I7.ll CRAr,a,roN, C. B. (1963) Contrasting vegetational histories of certain
soils in South Walcs. An interpretation of their pollen conten l. .t. Ecol.
5t,453459.

Non-tree pollens (e.g. Gram.ineae and Ericaceae) and Pteridoptyte spor€s
(chiefiy Polypodium) assume major importance in soils in the high lia,rd. Former
open woodland with ferns gave way to a flora, at first, mainly of Ericaceae and
later of grass€s. Approaching the Vale of Glamorgan and an arca mainly of
310
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calcareous soils, tree pollen becomes of more importance and Granineae and
Pteridophytes of much less importance- Oak dominated thick forest in the Vale
during the time represcnt€d by the pollen distribution in soil profiles.

17.12 CRAMproN, C. B. & (WEBLEY, D. P.) (1963) The correlation of pre-
historic settlement and soils in Gower and the South Wales Coat6eld.
Bdl. Bd Celtic Studies 19. (In the press.)

The location of Roman sites app€a6 not to be related to soil characteristics,
and Iron Age forts are commonly sited on dominating hilltops which, in Gower,
are often close to the sea. Neolithic sites and Bronze Age barrows are prefer-
entially sited on free draining soils but near poorly drained soils. The climatic,
vegetational and edaphic environment has greatly changed since the Bronze
AgE, and although these tombs were probably erected on rols brirnt acrUes under
oak for€sts, the soils are now in thc podzol area. On lower slopes there would
have been less acid soils better suited for an arable or pastoral husbandry.

17.13 HoDGsoN, J. M. (1963) Tangmere and Waterbeach. Sussex Notes and
Queries 16, 12-15.

The distribution and origin of alluvial deposits near Tangmere are described
and offered as evidence for the derivation of the place-names of Tangmere and
Waterbeach-

17.14 THoMAssoN, A. J. & Avrnv, B. W. (1963) The soils of Herdordshire.
Ttons. Eerts. nat. flist. Soc. E, 247-263.

A coloured soil map, at the scale of 4 miles to 1 in., showing 12 soil associations,
is described with details of the soil profile characteristics and descriptions of the
soil series.
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